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uto Tax Stamps 
Placed On Sale 

At Post Office
onans Begin Buying 

U. S. Tax Tags Up
on Arrival

Fort Corregidor, Raided by Japs

An overworked and otherwise 
U|>ied Uncle Sam finally got 
und to issuing the new autotno- 
tax »tamps and when the first 

l'h o f the new stamps arrived 
Inesday at the Ozona postof- 

automobile owners, long 
iting the overdue stamps, im- 
iately begun buying the little 

ed squares which will put 
‘square" with government 

agents until July 1 of this

he first stamp issue, the medi- 
by which the federal govern- 
t will collect a $5 annual tax 

•very automobile in use, covers 
months o f the year, from 

ruary 1 to July 1, and sell for 
In addition, a one-cent 

p must be affixed to a regis- 
n card which is mailed to the 
tor of Internal Revenue to 
payment of the tax, making 

j total tax until July 1 of this 
$2. 10.
en the period covered by the 
nt tax stamps expires, the 
stamp will be issued covering 

next year, coinciding with the 
iment’s fiscal year, and will 

the taxpayer $5.
information concerning mo- 

umber, license number, etc. is 
red to purchase the tax 
pa. but this information must 

filled in on the blank card 
h is to be mailed in. Govern- 
ageneies have suggested that 

owners write their names, car 
r  number, etc. in ink across 

face of the stamps to prevent 
The stamps are affixed to 

inside of the cur windshield 
indow glass, and must be in 

on and after February 1,

t Red Cross 
raining Class 
To Meet Jan. 29
feen 50 and 100 Ex
ited To Enroll For 
First Aid Class

ith between 50 and 100 adults 
ted to be enrolled, the first 
o f a ten-weeks Red Cross 
Aid and Life Saving train- 

course will meet in the Hotel 
a ballroom Thursday night of 
week, January 29, it was an- 
ed this week by Mrs. Bert 

h, chairman in charge of the 
Red Cross chapter’s first aid 

ing program.
e training class sessions will 
eld each Thursday evening 
ning at 7:30 o’clock, with Dr. 
Tandy and I)r. G. I.. Nesrsta 

g turns at conducting the lec- 
and demonstrations. Dr. 

!y will conduct the first class 
week. Royal Caswell, super
dent of the Texas-New Mexi- 
ipe Line Station 8 miles west 
~ona, will have charge of a 
ing program to be given to 
Scouts of Troop 53. 
similar training course is to 
Tered people of the Mexican 
unity, Mrs. Couch an- 
ed. The first meeting of the 
for the Latin-Americans will 
Id in the Community House 
lay evening. February 2. at 
o’clock. Both adults and 
;rs of the Latin-Amrrican 

Scout Troop 63 will attend 
ourse.
• are especially proud of the 
that a large number of men 
enrolled for the course," Mrs.

said in announcing the first 
ng of the class at the Hotel 

next Thursday night. "We 
)ing to have a very large 

o f men and women and I be- 
all will realise a great bene- 

this training.”
. Couch asked that persons 

vs not been contacted and 
M be interested in enroll» 

call her.

Hage It-Inch mertar gaas manned by t'nilrd Stales coast artillery 
Banners at Fart Carregtdar, la Manila bay, Philippine Islands, which 
was hsmhed by Japs, la aae attack. In which tl enemy planes partici
pated, fear heathers were abet dawn by aaU-alrcraft are frem the heavily 
guarded fortress.

Stage Birthday 
Ball January 30 

At Hotel Ozona
Infantile P a r a l y s i s  

Fight To Benefit 
From Dance

Through the efforts of the Spur 
Club, local dance club, a Presi
dent's Birthday Ball, proceeds1 
from which will go to President j 
Roosevelt to aid in a nationwide 
fight on the dread scourge of 
childhood, infantile paralysis, will 
he staged here the night of Jan
uary 30, the president’s 60th an
niversary.

Music for the dance, to which 
everybody in Ozona and the sur
rounding territory is invited and 
urged to attend, will he furnished 
by one of the state's outstanding 
orchestras, Johnny Simmons’ 13- 

I piece all-colored orchestra from 
San Antonio. Dancing is to be in 
the ball room of Hotel Ozona.

The big negro orchestra, which 
is expected to be a drawing card 
for dancers from surrounding 
areas, was secured at a minimum 
cost because of the benefit feature 
of the dance, according to l.ee Wil
son, secretary-treasurer of the 
Spur Club, sponsoring organiza
tion. The dance club, of which 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor is the newly- 
elected president, hopes to realize 
a profit of at least $10«» for the 
Infantile paralysis fund. The club 
is considering a plan whereby 
those who do not dance will have 
an opport unity to contribute to the 
fund to be dispatched to the presi
dent.

Every cent, above actual ex
penses. realized from sale of ad
missions to the dance will he sent 
immediately to the President, the 
dub’s officers declared. Admission 
prices will be announc«>d later.

Farm Loan Assn. 
Secretaries Hold 
Meeting Here Tues.

Secretary-treasurers of Farm 
Loan Associations in this area will 
hold an important meeting at the 
Hotel Ozona Tuesday morning, 
January 27. according to notice re
ceived by N. W. Graham, secretary- 
treasurer of the Ozona Nutional 
Farm Loan Association, from It. F. 
Hampton, regional manager of the 
Federal U nd Bank at Houston.

The meeting « i l l  begin at 9:30 
a. m. Sterling C. Evans, president, 
will he in charge of the meeting 
and V. I.. Carothers. Associate Re
gional manager, will also attend. 
Luncheon is to he provided for the 
group.

Amerada Outpost 
In Todd Field Is 

Declared Failure

First Order For 
Tires Issued By 

Rationing Board

Three-Man Commission 
Administers Rubber 

Conserving Plan
H. (illmor -, «mployed by the 

Continental Oil Co., operating in 
t'-e To ld Field northwest of Ozo
na. was the first Cm kett county 
rran to buy an automobile tire 
s nre the tire rationing system was 
-et up. according to records o f the 
local tire rationing board. The 
tir was purchased for a light 
truck."

The tire rationing board, set up 
recently under apisiintment by the 
county judge, is composed of John 
it. Bailey. Early Baggett sand Clay 
Montgomery.

Rules and regulations under 
which the rationing hoard will op
erate have been received and the 
hoard has held a number of meet
ing to familiarize member» with 
the requirements of the stringent 
regulations under which tires are 
to he distributed.

Crockett county’s January quota 
provides only 6 passenger tires, 5 
passenger car tubes, 28 truck tires 
and 23 truck tul»es. Eligible jier- 
sotis in need of tires must prove 
their need by showing that pres
ent tires can not be repaired or 
retapped. The eligibility list in
cludes doctors, nurses and veter
inarians, ambulances, fire fighting 
equipment, police equipment, gar
bage disposal, mail service, school 
busses, and passenger busses of 
certain size. Truck tires may be 
purchased only for vehicles used 
for transportation of ice and fuel, 
in public road work, public utili
ties service, for maintenance of 
production facilities, materials for 
defense establishments, essentials 
to render roofing, plumbing, heat
ing and electrical repair service, 
common carriers, waste and scrap 
material, raw materials, semi-man
ufactured goods and farm prod
ucts, providing no tire certificate 

¡shall be issued for transportation 
of goods to tiie ultimate consumer, 
and on farm tractors and other im
plements other than automobiles 
or trucks.

MANOAk I.FIDE-TEDESTO

Tickets On Sale 
Soon For Rotary 
Institute Series

First of Four Lecturers 
To Be Heard On 

February 9

Ozona School Man To 
Serve On Committee 
Checkings. A. School

C. S. Denham, superintendent of 
Ozona public schools, has accepted 
an invitation from Bryan Dick
son. superintendent o f San An
gelo schools, to serve on a Com
mittee of Visiting School Admin
istrators to assist the San An- 

I gelo system in a check of the San 
Angelo High School to evaluate 
the work of that institution in the 

| light of requirements of the South
ern Association of Colleges and 

; Secondary Schools, 
j The evaluation check is to be 
made by a group of viaiting school 

| men on April 6, 7 and 8.

You may win a $26 Defense 
Bond I Our government benefits! 
You benefit I Trade at PARKER’S 

|CASH GROCERY. ltp-4*

Amerada No. 1-G Todd, 2'^ mile 
southwest outpost to the Todd deep 
field in Crockett county, appeared 
a failure Tuesday when operators 
were unable to swab salty acid wa
ter below 1,800 feet from the top.

The crinoidal, producing forma
tion in the field, had been treat
ed with 3,000 gallons of acid at 
6,328 feet. The hole had been 
plugged hack from 6,890 to 6,375 
after the Ellenburger proved bar
ren. location is 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 
15-WX-GCASF.

Amerada*» No. 2-F Todd, north
west offset to No. 1-F, a producer, 
in section 25, hail drilled to 6,222

Spudder was being moved in for 
Amerada No. I-H, new local on 
660 feet out of the southwest cor
nel of section 16-10-U, one mile 
north of No. 1-C Todd, aproducei 
2ss miles west of the main Todd 
deep field.

Safety Lessons To
Drivers Given Here

A new kind of safe driving in
struction was given Ozona motor 
ists two days this week when J. S 
Clary, operator o f a traffic safety 
sound truck, set up his equipment 
and gave impromptu driving les 
sons to motorists as they drove up 
and down the streets of the busi 
ness section.

Clary is a free-lance operator, 
having no connection with the 
state police or highway depart
ment. He solicited and was given 
permission by local authorities t<> 
put on the demonstration via the 
loudspeaker and after the day's 
work made a round of the city ask
ing voluntary donations front busi
ness men and individuals for the 
service. Osonans thought enough 
of the value of the idea and its 

| clever execution by which drivers 
were given inatruction in signal- 
I ng and safe driving methods that 
they contributed liberally in the 
collection.

Ozona Host Next 
Week to 13 Teams 
For Cage Tourney

Basketball Feast For 
Fans Friday &  Sat
urday, Jan. 30-31

More than a hundred players 
uid coaches from thirteen West 
Texas towns will invade Ozona to 
compete in Ozona High School’s 
i-levtnth annual invitation basket
ball tournament to be held in the 
local gym Friday and Saturday of 
next week, January SO and 31. 0 zo
na’s Lion eager» will make the 
fourteenth team lined up for the 
competition.

Drawings for places on the tour
ney opening round will he held at 
he Ozona National Bank at 1 p. m 

Tuesday. The opening game will 
be at 9 o’clock Friday morning 
The schedule will call for ses
sions Friday morning, afternoon 
md night and another full day 
Saturday, with the tourney finals 
to begin at 7 o’clock Saturday 
night.

No season tickets are to I»*' sold 
this year, it was announced by 
Supt. C. S Denham. Charges for 
admission to the tourney session- 
have not h«*en determined, hut will 
lie made just as low as possible to 
take care o f exi*enses of the meet, 
the superintendent announced. R. 
If. Garner will he in charge of the 
gate. Announcement of the sched
ule and admission charges will be 
made in next week's Stockman.

Clyde Park, coach at Fort St«K-k- 
ton will referee tournament games. 
Elmo McCook and L. P  T, Sikes 
will be chief scorers. There will 
he no coaches’ game as in previous 
years, the large number of teams 
mailing it impossible tfi find time 
for a coaches’ contest. The tour- 

(Contiaued on Last Pa ie )

Tickets will go on sale late next 
week for the Institute of Interna
tional Understanding lecture se
ries being brought to Czona under 
auspices of the ()-• ¡... ’ lotary Club.

The first of tre Mries of four 
lectures will be .donday evening, 
February 9, in the High School 
auditorium. Season tickets are to 
be sold for $1.50, plus 15 cent fed
eral tax. Members of the Parent- 
Teacher Association and the Jun
ior Class are to sell tickets for the 
series, these organizations hung 
given 50 cents from each ticket 
sold. The Rotary Club is seeking 
to break even on the project, and 
providing any profit to be made on 
the Institute to go to these two 
organizations.

The first speaker in the Insti
tute series, to be here February 9 
to speak without charge in the uf- 
ternnon to school children and in 
the evt ning ut the Kotarv forum, 
will be Manoah i^eide-Tedesco, 
composer, conductor and lecturer 
Mr. I-cide Tedesro is a native of 
Naples. Italy. He studied at con
servatories at such artistic centers 
in Europe as Berlin and Paris. 
During the decade follow ing World 
War I he became internationally 
famous as a conductor of sym
phony orchestras, notably those of 
Prague, Vienna and I'resshurg

Notwithstanding his notable 
sue o i  in Europe, Mr la'iile Ted- 
esco felt the lure of the new world, 
especially its freedom and sense 
of opportunity, or future, ,n the 
creative realm. Eleven years ago. 
therefore, he cam e to America, be 
came a citizen and an enthusiastic 
advocate of world cultural leader
ship for America. Radio list«‘n- 
ers know him from his symphonic 
scores heard on programs of the 
Columbia network. From 1932 to 
1935, he conducted the New C’ham- 
bei Symphony of New York and 
during that time a number of his 
own compositions were broadcast 
over NBC.

During the past few years he 
has addressed many public forums 
sponsored by the Adult Education 
Council of Chicago, the office of 
Education of the Federal g«>vern- 
ment. and the Rotary Institutes of 
International Understanding. He 
has traveled very widely, speaks 
fluently in German, French, Ital
ian and Spanish and has a keen 
power of observation Therefore, 
he has been selected to bring to 
Institute audiences a finer appre
ciation of the opportunity present
ed by the movement for Western 
Hemisphere solidarity.

LOW ELI. L ITTLE TO N « HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
spent the «lav here Monday, visit
ing at the Pleas Childress ranch 
and with friends in town. Mr. Lit
tleton has been in Morton looking 
after g nning and farming inter
ests since resigning his position as 
cashier of the Ov«"a National 
Bank l*«t »«mmer. Thev returned 
to Morton Tuesday to wind up the 
present ginning season after which 
they plan to return to Ozone.

Methodist Church 
Celebrates 50th 
Anniversary Sun.

Rev. Meredith, Former 
Pastor, To Preach At 

Morning Hour
Fifty years of religious leader- 

| ship, during which it has kept puce 
with a community that has made 
rapid forward strides from its pio- 
neoi beginning, will lie celebrated 
by the Ozona Methodist Church 
next Sunday.

The church’s fiftieth birthday is 
actually January 30, 1942. but to 
avoid conflicts with other com
munity activities, the celebration 
date was set up to January 25.

The Golden Ann vim . ary of or
ganized Methodism in Ozona will 
be observed with an all-dav gath
ering of its members and friends, 
with a barbecue dinner in the 
church basement at the noon hour 
to which all members and guests 
are invited.

Rev. J. H. Meredith, who holds 
the record for the longest service 
as pastor of the local church, will 
return for the anniversary cele
bration and will preach at the 
morning h«»ur Sunday. Rev Mere- 
dith is now pastor at Harper, Tex
as, and has accepted the invita
tion to speak at the anniversary 
celebration Rev. Meredith serv
ed as pastor of the church for sev
en years, from 1927 to 1934.

The anniversary committee in 
charge of arrangements for the ob
servance next Sunday is composed 
of W. R. Baggett, I. B Cog, Jr , 
Scott Peters and Rev. Eugene Sla
ter.

“ The Methodist Church in Ofo- 
na has a glorious history," Rev. 
Slater, who this fall began his 
sixth year as pastor of the church, 
said in announcing plans for the 
anniversary celebration. “ As we 
turn back t h r o u g h  the 
pages of yesteryear, we come face 
to face with men and women whose 
Christian faith and works laid the 
foundation u|*m which we stam) 
today. On this fiftieth anniver
sary of the founding of the Ozo
na Methodist Church we shall do 
well to look back ui«in our glori
ous past that we might be more 
worthy to take our places in a 
still more glorious future."

The Ozona Methodist Church 
was organized Januarv 30, 1X92, 
less than a year after the organi
zation of Crockett County. Rev. 
I) O. McAllister assisted in the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Less Than Half 
County’s Voters 

Are Registered
Jan. 31 Deadline For 

Voters To Qualify 
To Cast Ballot

With a little more than a week 
remaining before the deadline for 
payment of poll taxes, less than 
half of the potential voting 
strength of Crockett county hud 
registered the middle o f this week, 
according to reports by Claude 
Russell, office deputy for Mrs W. 
S. Willis, Crockett’s sheriff.

This county is expected to regis
ter a total voting strength of 
around 80b, and up to Tuesday af
ternoon a total of only 373 voting 
poll tax receipts had been issued, 
the collector reported Ten ex
emptions of newly arrived 21- 

j year-olds had been issued. Vot- 
' ers over 65 years of age are not,
, r«-quired to have exemptions to 
vote.

The 1942 election year is ex
pected to bring out the maximum 
number of poll tax payments. But 
last-minute poll tax payers are go
ing to experience considerable in
convenience and delay unless they 
begin to make applications for re
ceipts in greater numbers imme
diately, the collector said. The 
deadline for poll tax payments in 
Saturday, January 31, and if  the 
county's full voting strength is 
reached, wore than 400 receipts 
want be issued within the next 
week.
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Don’t Let This Happen 

To Y o n !!

Ho!, hungry toripies of f.â r.e car. 
con>urr.e ir. a fe «v brief hoers a., ihv 
] rzed posb#$c<:ons you have eajnef - -> 
aeeomuiaied ir. a lifetime. Charrec. 
sffioldffifig embers are mule testi- 
mony in the light of morning of the 
ros! you pay for careless neg.eet- 
Kow—before it's too late— invest> 
icate the very nominal cost of eom- 
p ete protection against fin? by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

N M M
V
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.000 Texas 
Men Register 

February lfith

Year-Olds and 36 To 
44 Age Group Will 

Be Registered

Stockpiles of Food for Peace

Approximately 56,000 male resi
ts in Texas will be registered 
the 20 and 21-year-old age 
Ups on February Kith, General 

Watt Page, State Selective Ser- 
Director, announced toduy. 

National Selective Service Head- 
rtera anticipates a totul regis- 

tion in the Continental United 
te» of about 9.000,000 men be- 

n the age» of 20 and 45 year», 
ral Page ha» been advised, 
of these about 1,650,000 will 

in the 20 and 21-year-old group. 
It i» also estimated that around 
.000 in the 36 to 44-year-old 
up will be registered in Texas 
February 16th, together with 
e in the 21 to 36-year-old group 
were unuble or for other rea- 

s did not register at the two 
vious registrations, 
he age groups to be registered 
February 16th include all men 
previously registered who have 
ined their twentieth birthday 
December 31, 1941, and who 
e not reached their 45 birth- 
on February 16, 1942; that is: 
unregistered males resident in 
Untied States who were born 
een February 17, 1897 and De

ber 31. 1921.

ify Restriction 
Publication Of 

Names O f Selectees

f / m r

T & fé T V i i

r  »

■ M b . »

i t ?
/* J *
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Names of registrants about to 
inducted into the armed forces 

be furnished newspapers and 
papers may print these names, 
ral J. Watt Page, State Selec- 
Service Director, today ad- 
all local boards, 
ar Department policy on the 

er of restricted information,’ 
ral Page said, "has been re- 
idered to permit the furnish- 
to newspapers of the names of 
~tranta about to be inducted, 
spapers may also publish pho-

F U R S
For BETTER PRICES for 

Your Furs —  See Me 
Before You Sell

Ted Doggett
At Ozona Wool and Mohair 

Company

Here Is what the 0. S. Department of Agriculture mean* when it 
argos farmers to help produce “stockpiles of food for us* after the 
war." The upper picture shows barrels of dried milk, Just as good a 
pear from now as today. The lower picture show* a warehouse filled 
with huge drums of cheese, even better with aging. These farm 
products, plus condensed milk, dried milk, cured pork, and canned 
meat and vegetables, constitute the stockpiles of defense food which, 
•ays Secretary Claude R Wlckard will be needed by hungry Europe 
and “will exert the maximum Influence at the peace conference table.“

tographs of such registrants. 
No information muy be given out. 
however, with respect to the num
ber of men covered by quotas or 
calls.”

General Page also stated that 
there now is no objection to the 
public posting of names of per- j 
sons who have entered the armed 
forces from a community.

The War Department removed 
the restriction concerning publica
tion of names of selectees soon a f
ter an address by Brigadier Gen
eral Lewis B. Hershey, National 
Selective Service Director, before 
the National Press flu b  last Fri
day, when he stated that the Selec
tive Service felt that these names 
could be made public without dan
ger of giving any important infor
mation to the enemy and that he 
was hopeful the War Department 
would consent to removing it.

Say: "I saw it in the Stockman.”

BRING YOUR

FURS
TO —

Mike’s Fur Co.
FOR HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

We will not make regular buying tours of the territory 

this year as in the past and will have no buyers in the field 

except Max Kppler.

REMEMBER—
We're in the fur business, not for just this season, but 

for the years to come.

BRING YOUR FURS to Mike’s. They will be honestly 
graded and we guarantee to pay you the highest market 
prices. I f you can not bring your furs to us. call by tele

phone and we will send truck for them in the immediate 

area. Trappers in nearby counties are incited to ship 
us your furs. The same careful grading and handling will 

be given as would be the case if you brought them in per

son, and prompt payment will be made.

FAIR  TREATM ENT G UARANTEED
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| Down In Texas |
| By EDMUNDS TRAVIS |  

?illilllillltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllff
The passing of the only First 

Lady to end her days in the his
toric Governor’s Mansion at Aus
tin closed a story fit to lie told by 
poet or dramatist. We lesser writ
ers cannot do it justice. Well 
enough that, for the moment, we 
have its telling. Could genius pre
sent it now, in all its sweetness and 
sadness, a thousand loving, griev
ing hearts would be wrung anew.

Mrs. Stevenson, whose maiden 
name was Fay Wright, was mar
ried when just out of high school. 
Her husband was then a country 
bank employe, studying law in his 
spare time. He built a house for 
his bride with bis own bands and 
she adorned it with her handiwork. 
From this beginning, they went 
forward together, sharing strug
gles and triumphs. The bank em
ploye became, successivly. a law- 
yt r, a county official, a legislator. 
Speaker of the House and Lieuten
ant Governor. In all his activities, 
his wife encouraged and aided 
him. In each of his campaigns for 
public office, she was his valued 
co-worker. All who knew him well 
became acquainted with her and 
all paid tribute to her charming 
personality, her strong good sense, 
her unfailing tact and her devo
tion to husband and family.

Twenty-eight years after their 
marriage. Coke Stevenson was 
sworn into office ns lieutenant 
governoi for the sec ond time w ith 
Mrs. Stevenson smiling upon lrm 
as cheerfully as ever. She was 
incurably ill. but only a few close 
friends knew it. In the next few 
months, her condition became crit
ical. On the eve of her husband' 
inauguration as governor, she was 
in an Aust.n hospital and it w.r 
doubted that she- could be moved. 
Stevenson vetoed ail plans for a 
ceremonial a ffa ir and prepared t" 
take the oath in his w ife’s hospi
tal room.

Mrs. Stevenson overruled his de
cision. She would be with him as 
he assumed the highest office he 
could wish, or she could wish for 
him—neither had ever considered 
leaving their native State but 
she would not deprive him of a 
normal inaugural or disappoint the 
Iriends who would like to he pres 
ent. She was taken to the Capitol 
on a stretcher and helped to a 
cleverly draped wheelchair in the 
Hnll of Representatives. As she 
faced the vast audience there as
sembled, she smiled, and the au
dience stood up and cheered. At 
the close of the ceremonies, she 
was taken to the Mansion in an 
ambulance.

HI as she was, and certain of 
the outcome of her illness. Mrs 
Stevenson sought to have her Ill
ness interfere as little as possible 
with the governor’s duties or the 
normal course o f Maneion affairs. 
She arranged for visitors to be re

ceived as usual, planned luncheons 
and dinners for official guests and 
urged the governor to go ahead 
with speaking dutes and confer
ences. She even uttended a small 
dinner given by Acting Governor 
Rudolph Weinert and his wife

When news of her death on the 
morning of January 3 spread over 
Austin, people of many degrees of 
when Governor Stevenson was call
ed to Washington to confer with 
¿‘ resident Roosevelt. She was so 
brave, so cheerful, that friends 
could hardly believe she wfould not 
recover. Even the governor did 
not abandon hojie until the last 
tew hours of her life.

Both the governor and his only 
son, Coke Stevenson, Jr., were don
ors in the frequent blood transfu
sions required as Mrs. Stevenson’s 
illness grew worse. All that emi
nent physicians could suggest was 
tried to save her, and often she 
made surprising rallies. As late
ly as last Christmas Eve, she was] 
able to take some part in a fam-| 
ily observance of that holiday, 
which was also the 29th anniver
sary o f her wedding, 
fortune hastened to express their' 
legret. In the hearts of most of 
these people sympathy with the 
stricken family was mingled with 
a feeling of personal loss. For the 
governor's lady had a multitude of 
sincere friends, distinguished and 
obscure. Of all the lovely and bril
liant women who have lived in the 
old Mansion, none has been more 
widely beloved or more highly re- 
sp, cted.

Victory Bicycles

Plans to produce this year ap
proximately 750,000 "Victory Mod
el" bicycles, designed to meet adult 
civilian requirements, have been I 
made by the national bicycle in
dustry.

The bicycles, stripped almost j 
completely of critical materials, 
gadgets and bright work, weigh 
only 34 pounds, compared with an 
acreage weight of 55 pounds for ' 
bicycles made last year.

About 10,000,000 bicycles are i 
now in operation in thi »country. I 
Of these about 85 per cent are 
used by children. The “ Victory 
Model" is designed solely for es-; 
sential adult requirements.

I’m glad to put myself in the 
other fellow’s place if he’s got a 
better place.

GUARDIAN’S NOTICE
No. 122

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS 

IN THE MATTER OF THE
GUARDIANSHIP OF THE ES
TATE OF MELISSA CHIL
DRESS SMITH, A MINOR 

TO ALL  PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ABOVE MINOR, OR 
HER ESTATE:
You are hereby notified that I 

ha\e, on the 19th day of January, 
A. I)., 1942, filed with the Clerk 
of the County Court of Crockett 
County, Texas, Application for au
thority to make to Tom Nolen, as 
lessee, an Oil, Gu» and Mineral 
I/ease on that land belonging to 
such Minor, described as an undi
vided 1 1 interest in the following 
described land situuted ,n Crockett 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Abstrict 4274, Cert. 4-1625. N pt,

Survey 60, Block GH, Grantee A. 
M. Buck, Acres 615.

That auch application will be 
beard in the County Court room 
of the Court House in Ozona, 
Crockett County, Texas, on the 2nd 
day of February, A. D. 1942.

WITNESS my hand this the 19th 
day of January, A. D. 1942.

J. NEIL SMITH,
Guardian of the Estate of Melis- 

su Childress Smith, a Minor.
lt-42

“Shine, please, boy!” said the 
six-foot-five soldier to the shine 
boy.

The boy looked down at the vast 
expanse of boot before him and 
shook his head questloningly. Then 
u determined look covered his 
face.

“ Bert!”  he yelled to another boy, 
‘‘Gimme a hand. I've got an army 
contract.”

Here Is What

B A N K E R S

BUILD -REPAIR NOW!
I f you have been debating the question of building a new 

home or remodeling your present one, now is the lime to 
•tart.

Building material" are »till available, and if it is a 
question of finance, we will be glad to guide you in arrange
ment». Home ownership is the barkhane of America. Join 
the raaka of lram> owner« far security.

FOX WORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Think About

ADVERTISING:
It’s The Truth

No busine»» man in any town 
should allow a newspaper publish
ed in his town to go without his 
name and business mentioned 
somewhere in its columns. This 
applies to all kinds of businesses 

general stores, dry goods, gro- 
w r is, furniture dealers, manufac
turing establishments, druggists, 
merchants, automobile dealers, 
professional men. and in fact all 
typ«-s of business men. This does 
not mean that you should have a 
whole or half or even a quarter 
page ad in each issue of the pa
per, hut your name and business 
should he mentioned even if you 
use a small space. A stranger 
picking up a newspaper should he* 
able to tell what business is rep
resented in the town by looking at 
the businesses me-ntioned in the 
paper. This iw the he-st possible 
town advertiser.

The man wha does not ad
vertise hi« boninrss does an in- 
juntiee to himnelf and the town.— 
American Banker» Magazine.

•  •  •

Read This —

i
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Field Secretary 
Of Society Speaks To 

Methodist Women
Observing the annual Pledge 

Service, the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the Method
ist Church met Wednesday after
noon at the church.

Mrs. F. B. Godfrey of Orlando. 
Fla., field secretary for the wom
an's division of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service, was in
troduced to the group by the so
ciety president, Mrs. 1!. 1!. Ir.g- 
ham. Mrs. Godfrey spoke on the 
importance of woman's place in 
the world of today, and said that 
“ as Christiun women we have a 
great responsibility in human af
fairs of today because 2,<MK) years 
ago Christ lifted woman from a 
chattel to a personality, and since 
woman's status is assured because 
of Christianity, we must carry 
Christ’s teaching to other people 
who are downtrodden." t hns- 
ti.ins are Christ's only ambassa
dors,” Mrs. Godfrey declared

The pledge service was led by 
Mrs. I.. B. Cox, Jr. Music was by 
Mrs. Victor Pierce and.the Scrip
ture reading by Mrs. W. R. Caba- 
ness. The highlight of the pro
gram was a candle lighting service 
conducted by Mrs. Eugene Slater 
as the minister's wife, Mrs M. 
Johnson as Chairman of Chris
tian Social Relations, Mrs. Bill 
Baggett as a young voter. Miss 
Mary Riddle as deaconness, Mrs. 
Jess Sweeten in Oriental costume 
for the Orient, Mrs. Louisa Kamos 
for I-atin-America, and Mrs Rho- 
dan Story as African representa 
live, that "we might awaken to a 
brotherhood in Christ for an abid
ing peace." Pledge* were then 
made.

Others present were Mrs. Tom 
Harris. Mrs. H. B. Tandy. Mrs. i 
Charles Williams. Mrs W E 
Smith. Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Mrs 
E. B. Baggett, Jr. Mrs. Rex Rus
sell, Mrs R. L. Flowers. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs Early Baggett. Mrs. 
John Bailey. Mr*. Will Baggett, 
Mrs. Paul Perner. Mrs. Heyward 
White. Miss Elizabeth Fusaell, 
Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. W. R. 
Calmness. Mrs John T Williams 
of San Angelo and Mrs C. A. 
Broome of San Angelo.

Methodist Church our congratu-j 
lations upon the completion of 80 
years of church life in Ozona. Me 
rejoice with you in the blessings 
of God upon all your work of the 
years past and covet for you a con
tinuation of God's richest favours 
for all the years to come.

We trust that all of our mem
ber* will be in their places on next 
Sunday and we extend to all our 
fri; mis a cordial nvitut .on to j 
come and worship with us

i i

Methodist Church—
(Continued from Page One)

I They M u ir It f r om liu lu ^ ry  to l-'ude Sarnas

f t « * ’

X

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. Minister

Calendar of Service»
Sunday School, 9:48 a m 
Morning Worship, 11 00 a m 
Barbecue Dinner, 12: 1*0 p. m 
Youth Fellowship, 6 tv p m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m 
WS< > \\ . 3 00 p. m
1 ' r Rehearsu

organization Today two of the 
nine charter members are living. 
They are Mrs. Charles E. David
son und Frank F. Friend. Oth.-r 
charter members were J. “ • 
Friend. Samuel W. Friend, A T. 
Sowell, Mrs. Mary C. Friend. Mis. 
Elizabeth Odom, Elizabeth Sowell, 
and Thomas Sowell. One of the j 
earliest of the pioneer preachers to 
lead services in Ozona was the 
Rev. Andrew Jackson Potter. | 
whose name is memorialized in the 
present church building.

First organized religious serv
ices resulted from the efforts of j 
Mrs. John W Odom, mother of < 
Mrs. Bright Baggett and Mrs. 
Paul Perner Mrs. Odom organ
ized the first Sunday School class 
in 1889. providing the literature 
and inviting her neighbors, re- 
gardless of denomination, to reg
ular Sunday School services in her 
home each Sunday. In 1810 there 
was organized a union Sunday 
School in the school house, com
posed principally of Baptists and 
Methodists, the literature of each 
being alternated every six months. 
This union school was the ancestor 
of both the Baptist and Methodist 
Churches in Ozona.

When Ozona’s Methodist Church 
j was first organized, it was called 
the Sonora and Ozona circuit, serv
ed by the same pastor. It was said j 
that the pastor, Rev. McAllister, 
walked from Sonora to Ozona to! 
fill his appointment. In about 
1900. when Rev. Nath Thompson 
was pastor, the circuit was divid- \ 
ed, Rev. Thompson going to Sonora 
only to return the following year 
to Ozona church. The church 
membership increased rapidly; 
during those years.

The first church building was 
erected on the site of the present 
native stone structure. The lum
ber was hauled from San Angelo 
in freight wagons, owners of wag
on* and teams donating their use 
and volunteer drivers making the 
trip. Judge Charles E. Davidson 
was instrumental in completing ar- 

Wednesday, j rangements for getting the mate
rial here at a minimum cost. The

I
! m

re?
«

r

DEARBORN. M ich .-lh is is a familiar*Nary Service School within the ptont a fter 
scene at the vast Ford Rouge plant, where attending the d ay »  e l a ^  io 
blue-jackets by the hundreds are being pre- trades. Henry l o r d , \  t 
pared for duties with Uncle Sam s lleet. The Company, provided the school and its fa n li 
recruit sailors are shown marching to their ties without cost to the Navy.

? :30 p. m.
Our services this Sunday will \ building still stands to the east! 

mark t),e fiftieth anniversary o f , of the present building, the »true-! 
the Methodist Church in Ozona ture l**ing purchased by the late 
Our members and friend* are cor-1 I*. I, Childress.
dailly invited to participate in the* 
services of the day The Reverend 
J H Meredith, pastor of the 
Church from Octotier, 1927 to Oc
tober. 1934. w ill I«- the preacher of 
the day.

FIRST BAIT1ST CHI R* 11 
Clvde Childers, l ’astor

_____
Schedule of services:
9:45 Sunday School.
10:50 Morning Worship 
7:15 Evening Worship.

V\ ednesday—
3:00 \t M S. Circle* meet for 

Bible study.
7:15 M.d-week worship 
8:00 Choir Practice.
V\e wish to take this means of 

expressing to the people of the

The present stone building, 
erected and furnished at a cost of 
approximately $50,000, was com
pleted in the fall of 1920. during 

. the pastorate of the Rev. Stanley 
Haver. The church was dedicat
ed Septemlier 21, 1930. by Bishop 

I Sam R. Hay. A barbecue dinner 
was served to about 500 persons 
• n the park at the noon hour. Rev.

' Sterling Fisher was presiding eld- 
I er and the Rev. J. 1! Meredith 
pastor at that time.

A chronological list of pastors 
who have -erved the church since 
it i organ zation. prepared by Rev. 
M redith and included in a brief 
history of the church which he 
published in 1931, is as follows, 

j with addit on* from 1981 to date:
Rev I) O. McAllister, 1892-

1893; Rev. J. A Wright, 1893- 
189-1; Rev .W. G. Cocke. 1894- 
1895; Rev. C. H Feel. 1895-1896; 
Rev J W. Gibbons, 1896-1899; 
Rev J. A Phillips. 1899-1900; Rev. 
Nath Thompson, 1900-1901; Rev 
Wallace R. Evan-. 1901-1902: Rev 
Nath Thompson, 1908-1904; K>\
A H Itezzo, 1901 190«; Rev. W. W 
Nunn. 1906-1907: Rev S. C Dunn. 
1907-1909, Rev. R. S. Adair, 1909 
1912; Rev W. M Crutchfield. 
1912-1914; Rev. N B Read. 1914 
1915; Rev A T White. 1915-1917; 
Rev. C. W. Hardon. 1917-1918; 
Rev J. I* McWhorter. 1918-1921; 
Rev. M. F. Daniels, 1921-1922; 
Rev J H C. Maxwell. 1922-1924; 
Rev. E. C. Swann, 1924-1925; Rev. 
Stanley Haver, 1925-1927; Rev. 
J. H. Meredith, 1927-1984; Rev 
Raymond Taylor. 1934-1936; Rev. 
Eugene Slater, 1936 to date.

Officers of the church today are 
as follows;

Board of Stewards 1941-1942: 
J. M. Baggett, chairman; Tom Har
ris, secretary-treasurer; W. K 
Baggett. J. K. Bailey. Hugh Chil
dress, Jr., L. B. Cox. Jr.. Dr. J. A. 
Fussell, N. W. Graham. Floyd Hen
derson. Mrs J. W Henderson. Bry
an McDonald. Paul Perner. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Victor 
Pierce.

Board of Trustees: W. R. Bag
gett, J R. Bailey, Hugh Childress, 
Sr.. I.. B Cox, Jr., N W. Graham, 
Paul Perner.

Sunday School: Superintendent, 
\rthur Kyle; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick; adult div sicn, 
Mrs J. A

F x. Jr., chairman of the Spiritual 
1 e Committee. Mrs. Madden 
Read; chairman of the committee 
n the Status of Women. Mrs. N 

W Graham; chairman of the 
Membership Committee. Mrs Joe 
Fierce: chairman of the Fellow
ship Committee, Mrs. Hugh Chil- 
drtss; ihu.rraan of the City Mis- 
-jon Board, Mr Scott Peters; 
treasurer of the City Mission 
R .ard. Mrs Mary Flowers; chair
man of the House Committee, Mrs. 
Charles Williams; chairman of the , 
Flower Committee, Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson; chairman of the Music 

Committee. Mrs. Victor Pierce; 
chairman of the Telephone Com
mittee. Mrs. Carl Colwick

A Week of the War
A Summary of the Week'» 

Event» on the Home Front and 
the War Fronts Abroad

The President established a War 
Production Board headed by Don
ald M. Nelson, former mail-order 
firm executive and more recently 
Executive Director of SPAB and 
Priorities Director. The President 
directed Mr. Nelson to "exercise 
general direction over the war pro
curement and production pro
gram." to supervise the OPM and 
issue production and procurement 
directives where necessary to all 
other Government agencies. The 
President said Mr. Nelson's deci- 
« on8 shall be final. Vice Presi- 

Fussell; young people’s | dent Wallace and other members
division, Mrs. Paul Perner 
(inn's division, Mrs. W. R 
gett.

Sunday School Teachers: Mi-s 
Mary Alice Smith. Mrs. Arthur

DELIVERED FRESH TO YOUR DOOR EYER5 DAY

Milk Delivery
O N E  T I M E  D A I L Y

In conformity with the movement for conserva

tion of tire» in the present war emergency, we have 

discontinued morning delivery and hereafter will 

deliver only onre daily— ia the evening

We trust our customer, will realize the neces

sity for this move aod will cooperate

Keeton's
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr

Phone 141

Kvle. Mrs Walter August ne. Mi 
Madden Read, Mrs Billy H aggetl 
Miss ("athrine Childress, M s  
Wayne Augustine, Miss Wanda 
Watson, Mrs. Heyward White. 
Mrs ( onley ("ox. Miss Imogen? 
Drake, Mr. Richard L. Flowers, 
Mrs Mary Flowers, Mrs. Kvnrt 
White, Miss Kl.zahcth Riser, Mrs. 
Eugene Slater, Eugene Slater

Deaconess: Miss Mary Riddle
I-ay Member Annual Confer

ence: Richard Flowers.
Communion Steward; Mrs. John 

R. Bailey.
Choir director. Miss Ruth Gray- 

l" ii. organist, Mrs. Bryan McDon- 
ild; assistant organist, Mrs. Al- 
'in Harrell; choir manager, Mrs. 
i.ee Childress.

Sponsor Evening Meeting Youth 
Fellowship: Miss F r a n e e s 
Sprawls.

Youth Fellowship: President, 
t'harles McDonald; vice president. 
Lottie Jo Owens; secretary-treas
urer. Mary Perner; reporter, link 
Henderson.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service officers for 1942: Presi- 

I dent. Mrs. B. B. Ingham; vice 
president. Mrs. W R. Calmness; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Stephen Perner; recording secre
tary. Mrs. Bill Baggett; treasurer, 
Mrs W. E. Smith; treasurer of lo
cal funds, Mrs E. B Baggett. Jr ; 
«erretary of Missionary Education 
and service. Mrs Eugene Slater; 
■ecretary of Christian Social Rela
tions, Mrs M. Johnson; secretary 
of student work. Mr*. Alvin Har
rell; secretary of children's work, 
Mr*. H. H. Tandy; secretary of lo- 
ral church activities, Mr* Monroe 
Baggett; secretary of literature 
and publications, Mr*. Will Bag
gett; aecretary of supplies. Mrs. 
John R Bailey; secretary of pub
licity and printing, Mrs. L. B.

clul- oi the SPAB. now abolished, wire 
Rag- made members of the War Produc- 

I lion Board.
In letters to OPM Directors, 

Knudsen and Hillman and other I
production officials, Mr Nelson 
said “ we must enlarge all our pre
vious activities . . .  all our facili
ties . . . must produce 24 hours a 
day, 168 hours a week." OPM Di
rector Hillman, shaking in Wash
ington, said the nation's force of 
workers :n war industries must be 
doubled or tripled, more women 
must be trained anil brought into 
the labor force to take the place 
of men going into the armed ser
vices. He usked employers not to 
bar aliens in war industries ex
cept in plants turning out secret 
weapon*.

The War Front
The Navy Department reported 

the sink ng of five enemy vessels 
in Far Eastern waters—three 
transports and two large cargo 
ships. The announcement brought 
to 25 the total of Japanese vessels 
reported definitely sunk by the 
Navy and Marine Corps in the 
Pacific. The Navy also announced 
two allied merchant vessels were 
attacked by Axis submarines o ff 
l<ong Island. Throughout the 
week Gen . MacArthur reported 
heavy land and air fighting in the 
Philippines but said American and 
Philippine troops were putting up 
effective resistance and U 8 loss
es were low.

Army
War Secretary Stimaon announc

ed the Army will be increased 
from the present total of 1,700.- 
' 00 men to 3,600.000 men thia year. 
Combat air units and armored 
unit* will be doubled; 82 motorised 
divisions will be added, and at 
least 50 more military police ua’ta 
for gusrding production facilities 
will be created. Instead of the or- 
•finally scheduled 10 000, more 
than 90,000 private* will be aelect-

The Stockman

P u l p i t
By CLYDE UHlI.DRRs 

Baptist Minister
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posts will be enlarged and five 
temporary tent camps will lie set 
up. To make 2.000.000 more men 
eligible, the Army will lower age 
limits for aviation cadets from 20 
to 18 years, make married men 
(I gtble, and change educational 
qualification by eliminating col
lege credit requirements.

Selective Service Director Hcr- 
shev said the Army increase could 
be accomplished without calling 
up men with dependents. He said 
there are now 1,000,000 men in 
Class 1-a but not yet called, and 
900.0(8) more men can l>e obtained 
by reclassification of other men 
and from those men who will reg
ister February 16. He said defer
ment cases would be reexamined 
but deferments will continue to be 
given where possible to avoid un
due disruption of family life. He 
said married men with one or more 
children probably will nut be call
ed until an Army o f 7,000,000 to 
8,000,000 has been built. He es
timated 10,000,000 is the top num
ber of men the U. S. could mobilize 
for service even with lowered 
physical standards.

Ijihor Dispute»
The President abolished the Na

tional Defense Mediation Board 
and established a National War 
Labor Board with NDMB Chair
man Davis as Chairman. Four 
commissioners will represent the 
public, four will represent em
ployees and four, industry. The 
new Board has wider authority 
than the old board and can arbi
trate or mediate disputes as it sees 
fit except that it cannot disregard 
existing labor legislation.

The Maritime War Emergency 
Board established war bonuses for 
sailors on merchant ships.

Autos
The OPA announced auto ra

tioning would begin February 2 
n the same manner as tire ration

ing. O f the 202.000 cars in the 
industry quotn for January, about 
150,000 cars will be stored with 
dealers who promise not to sell 
without permission—probably not 
to be granted before January. 
1948 and then only at OPA-ea- 
tablished prices.

OPA issued a schedule of prices 
for "retreadable" tire carcasses 
and “ retreads" and forecast a 
ceiling over all used tires “ in the 
very near future." Federal lxian 
Administrator Jones announced 
plans to increase synthetic rubber 
production capacity to 400.000 
tons by |M>oling of resources and 
(kills of the rubber und oil indus
tries if priorities can be obtained 
on steel needed to erect plants. 
OPA Administrator Henderson 
said tire rationing would probably 
not be affected because of increas
ing military needs for rubber. 

(>n»or»hip
Censorship Director Price, after 

consultation with newspaper, ma 
gazme and periodical editors, an
nounced a code of conduct which 
publications were asked to follow 
in handling information in order 
to prevent information of a mili
tary nature reaching the enemy. 
Prohibited, unless officially releas
ed. are moat details of military, 
naval or industrial esUbliahmanta. 
casualty liats, damages to war fa 
cilitie*. movement* of troops and 
ships, weather reports except of 
certain types, and movements of 
the President or of official mili
tary or diplomatic missions 

Agriculture
Agriculture Secretary Wichard 

aaid goals have been revieed to

"They overcame him t.y i)„. u, , 
of the Lamb"— Rev 12 || ** '

When Hundley Page 
ing his Eastern flight 
his best machines, he <|i 
Kobar, in Arabia. A 
dmibtlesn attracted l  
o f food, crept into the a

When Mr. Page w« 
he diacovered its pr. .,, , 
sound o f gnawing behind 
thought with horror tt . 
those pitiless teeth might 
of the disuster that m ,
What could he do?

He suddenly reflected • 
is not made for high ¡it?,, 
rather to live on the 
the ground. He d«t. 
soar. He rose until l. 
found breathing dif t 
gnawing ceased, and v , 
later his machine land. 1 
the rat lying dead bene 
gine.

One might draw a p.i 
this story to a Christ t. 
little things o f life that 
impede our spiritual pr /r< 
keep us from reaching ir vm 
best.

The soul of man is made for b.g 
things in life and eterm* \Ve*r« 
so made that we can sour t,, great 
heights and can breath, that rare 
spiritual utmospherc v • h only 
the soul can enjoy and thrive in

A great many individ ¡., which, 
apparently, are destine! for bit 
things in life never attain the;: 
highest and best bee..ne the', 
setm to want to hold • to the 
world with one hand and G...I with 
the other. The little - ris of If* 
are gnawing at the vitals of their 
religion and apparently teannt 
down more than the individuals 
can build. The close of each day 
find* them on a spir tual level 
which is no higher than the day 
before.

How can these litdlc sins be 
overcome that the Christian m:ght 
be growing more and more into the 
likeness o f his laird? The solu
tion can be found only in fiviig 
ourselves to prayer. Bible study 
soul winning and Christian wor
ship to the extent that we sur 
round ourselves with such a Chris
tian atmosphere that the little 
down-dragging sins of life cui- 
not continue to thrive ns befor* 
To that extent may God help ui to 
give ourselves to Him that we m»y 
be able to overcome

ed to attend of fre r-t raining __  __ ____
schools All training centers and, call for the greaUstsgrtcul turai

production in U. 8. his' my with 
particular emphasis on the |>r 
duction o f oil-bearing crops »ud 
as peanuts and soybean- The 
com goal was stepped up by five 
million acres in order tl .t ther- 
be feed supplies to continue tv 
pansion o f meat, dairy a' I pi:- 
try production. Dry edi1 e be»r 
and dry pea production rea-*« 
were called for. An addit; naif'« 
million bushels of rice w j a-k- 
and provision made for an rcc 
over 1941 o f more than 1 milh.'C 
cases of canned fruits a I vep 
tables.

Civilian Defen-.
The OCD announced M6.61" 

volunteers have enrolled the va
rious civilian defense -c 
eluding 1,423,755 assign. • tr»’ 
ing or duty in the prot. *:ve - " 
vices. The office «1 o a.nn mm!

Victory Garden Pn g i " und»t 
which all families in ‘'oB"
munity can jointly till < mumt) 
gardens, use the produ< > them
selves and give the surplus t* 
schools and institutions

Surgeon General I’ai ti t*'̂  
the U. S. Conference of M^yer«# 
Washington "the enemy ■ il19"
ned and in my opinion w ill u* 
bacteriological warfare w f-.-never 
possible.” He asked the n .}» 
begin at once to take e v e ' I' 
ble precaution.

i'emaer* at ion
The OPM Bureau of In iustrJl 

Conservation opened a pi /nun1* 
mobilize the nation’s 1,70«.'HUM 
tail stores in a continuous drivet* 
salvage materials —  wus'.p*P*f 
scrap metal, old rags, rubber -  
needed to produce weapon« Lt -* 
fighting forces. Signers will 11 *' 
play window emblems signify** 
their part in the “Salvag- ' r 
tnry" program. The ahoppmf P“* 
lie waa asked to help <• 
tire#, truck*, and paper b> c»r̂  
*ng home bundle* inetesd of 
pending on delivery servi.e h* 
Burners of natural ga* in * *  
state*, mostly in the Middleew 
were asked to cut consumption ** 
much as possible

Ask for coupons with o»cl|Jf 
cent purchase at Parker’s <>**** 
$85 Dsfeaae Bond given 
month 1,trP

W".>> ¿y.
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Social Activities
B COOSE, Editor

\ Ingham Honors 
rida Visitor At 
cheon Wednesday

s. B. B. In ({ham was hostess 
e*day at a luncheon for the 

utive Board of the Woman’s 
ty of Christian Service, hon- 

Mts. K. B. Godfrey of Or- 
, Fla. Mrs. Godfrey is Field 
tary for the Woman’s Divi- 
of the Woman’s Society of 
tian Service. She is touring 

Southwestern Conference at 
time and Immuk «  friend of 
Mary Kiddle, came to Ozena 
the work of the Community 

r and to be a truest of the lo- 
ciety.

a. John Williams of San An- 
secretary of the San Angelo 
ct of the Society, and Mrs. 
Broome, President Emeritus 
e San Angelo Society, ac- 
nied Mrs. Godfrey here, 
ides the three visitors. Miss 
Riddle and her mother, Mrs. 
y Riddle, and Mrs. Bill Conk- 

ere truest*. Members present 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Bill Bag 
Mrs. John R. Bailey, Mrs. W. 
ith, Mrs. E. B. Baggett, Mrs.

Peirce, Mrs. W. R. Caba- 
Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. Ste- 
Perner, Mrs. B. C. Flowers. 

Charles Williams, Mrs. Hugh 
ss, Mrs. Will Baggett, Mrs. 
Tandy, Mrs. Carl Colwick, 

B. B. Intrhnm and Mrs. L. B. 
Jr.

PHONE 210 or 138

Jack Baggets 
Honored At Bridge

Complimenting Mr. ami Mrs. 
lack Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baggett, and Mrs. W. R. Baggett 
entt r* .lined with a bridge party 
Wednesday evening in the W R. 
Baggett ranch home.

The honorees were presented a 
gift, and high score prizes were 
won by Miss “ Mac” M< Williams, 
and Jack Williams, with bingo 
awards going to Ray Boyd and Bet
ty Bratcher.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Baggett and Jean Brake. P. C 
Pcrner, Mary Alyce Smith, Bud 
Coates, Mac M< Williams. Gene 
Williams, Posey Baggett, Jack W il
liams, Betty Bratcher, Ray Boyd, 
Elizabeth Coose, John Childress.

Reds Keep Lookout for Nazi Foe

[ MU'

Littleton Is 
ored At Bridge
, Lowell Littleton was pre- 
a gift when Mrs. J. V. Rlay- 

entertained members of the 
wer Club Monday afternoon 
Hotel Ozona.

ense stamps were given as 
and those receiving awards 

Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. 
ildress, and Mrs. Massie

nt were Mrs. Doug Kirby, 
Walter Augustine, Mrs. Hu

ker, Mrs. Melvin Brown, 
3. E. Davidson, Jr.. Mra. W. 
nd, Jr., Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, 

rs. Joe North, Mrs. Arthur 
a, Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 

H. B. Tandy, Mrs. Evart 
Mrs. Lowell Littleton, Mrs. 
Phillips, Mrs. Phillip Lee 

ss and Mrs. Massie West.

'It is easier to keep 
od eyes good with 
oper glasses than 
make bad eyes 

itter!

OTIS L. PARR'S
OPTOMRTRIST 

S W Bcairegstd Dial 6CM 
San Angela

Baggetts Hosts 
To Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett en
tertained their night bridge club 
Tuesday evening in their home.

Defense stamps were given as 
prizes and those receiving gifts 
were H. Ii. Tandy, high for men, 
Mrs. Wayne West high for wom
en, low for men going to Mr. Hil
lery Phillips, low for women. Mrs. 
Carl Colwick, Mr. Vick Pierce re
ceived the bingo award.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Monroe Baggett, Lee Chil
dress, Roy Henderson, Joe Ober- 
kumpf, Scott Piters. Ren Robert
son, Pierce, Colwick, Phillips, 
West, Tandy, and Mrs. Joe David
son.

Missionary Group 
Has Bible Study

Mrs. Clyde Childers led members 
of the Woman’s Missionary Soci
ety of the Baptist Church in a 
Bible study Wednesday afternoon 
at the church. Next week the so
ciety will have u missionary pro
gram with Mrs. George Bean as 
director, members of the Girls 
Auxiliary to provide the program.

Present for Wednesday’s meet
ing were Mrs. J. T. Keeton, Mrs. 
W. V. Moore, Mrs. Rufe Everett, 
Mrs. George Bean, Mra. Childress. 
Miss Maybelle Taylor, Mrs. R. K. 
James, Mrs. George Nesrsta, Mrs. 
Bert Couch and Mrs. J. S. What
ley.

Expresses Thank«
For Publication Of 
Governor’s Message

The assistance of the press in 
building up the morale of the peo
ple and in keeping them informed 
of true conditions has been a pow
erful influence.

Again 1 want to thank you for
the great service you are render-

The following letter has been 
received by The Stockman from . . . . .
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson expressing l,,8 public, and 1 wish for you 
his thanks for publication of the u prosperous 11142

These determined men ot (he Russian navy are on the loukuui tur 
Nails. While valiant Kcd land forces are putting the pressure on the 
rrtrraUng tier mans, the navy la ready la counteract auy Nail surprise 
that may come via the sea lanes.

Mrs. Jack Baggett 
Is Complimented 
At Tea Saturday

Friday ( ’lull Meets 
With Mrs. Henderson

Member* of the Friday Bridge 
Bag- 1  Club met Friday afternoon in the 
Mrs. I home o f  Mrs. Floyd Henderson. ,! 

Defense stamps which were giv-| 
en as prizes aided in carrying out 
the patriotic theme. Mrs. Hud-j 
son Mayes received high score 
prize, Mrs. VV. E. Smith won the! 
high cut award, and Mrs. Carl Col-1

Governor’s Christmas message re-1 
produced In his own handwriting: 
Mr. \V Evart White,
Editor and Publisher 
Ozona Stockman 

i Ozona, Texas 
| Deai Mr. White:

I am writing this letter to of- 
l'ei my sincere thanks for display
ing mv Chr straas mes age in your 
fine paper.

Because of your kindness 1 en
tertain the hope that the spirit 

i of our Texas people has been 
strengthened. From the begin- 

i niog of this Republic our free 
, press lias been a bulwark for the 
the preservation of our libert es. ! 
1 read a* many o f our Texas week
ly newspapers and dailies as time 
will permit, and it is heartening 
to observe that they are carrying 

i one the lest traditions of America.

Sincerely yours, 
COKE STEVENSON

Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham, Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
Mrs. Jenny Riddle and Miss Mary 
Riddle attended a zone meeting of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service held in Eldorado Satur
day. Mrs. F. B. Godfrey of Or
lando, Fla , field secretary of the 
Methodist Woman’s Division of 
Christian Service, was the princi
pal speaker.

Madden Read returned Monday 
from Temple, where he spent sev
eral days under treatment of phy
sicians.

We are cooperating with our 
government and you. A $25 De
fense Saving bond given uway each 
month at PARKER’S GROCERY.

Complimenting Mrs. Jack 
gett. a recent Ozona bride,
Massie West and Mrs. Boyd Clay
ton entertained with a tea Satur
day afternoon ir. the West home.
Miss Joyce West greeted guests 
and in the receiving line were Mrs.
Massie West, Mrs Jack Baggett,
Mrs. Gene l.inthicum of Barnhart.
Mrs. E. B. Baggett. Jr., Mrs. Claude wick was awarded the bingo pres- 
Linthicum of San Angelo, Mrs. ent.

Others present were Mrs, Mon-1 
roe Baggett, Mrs. Earlv Baggett, 
Mrs. S. M. II arvick, Mrs. Joe Da-i 
vid on, Mrs. George Montgomery, 
Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs. Tom Har-1

KRAKAU
\ i n c b  1 8 6 9

Boyd Clayton, Mrs. Horace Hart- 
grove of Big Lake, Mr*. C J. Van 
Court of San Angelo, and Mrs. Phil 
Borger of Berger, Tixas.

A heart shaped center-piece con
sisting of white tulips, white car
nations. and yellow rosebuds cen
tered the table. Yellow tapers in 
silver candelabra flanked the cen
terpiece with a silver service at 
each end of the table. White stock, 
white gladiolas, Dutch iris and 
azalea were used as decorations in 
the rooms,

Mrs. Scott Peters presided over 
the bride’s book and in the living 
room were Mrs. Heyward White, 
Mrs. Joe Davidson, Mrs.

ris, Mrs. Lee Childress. Mrs. Joe:
Oberkampf, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
Victor Pierce, Mrs. Ben Robert
son, Mrs. Tom Smith.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Carl Lonon entertained 
Wednesday afternoon with a party: 
honoring her son, Jerry Carl, on | 
his eighth birthday. Mrs. I,onon 
was assisted in entertaining the 

George ¡F rouP of children by Miss Marzee

“Mother” Perner 
Celebrates 78th 

Birtjhday Tuesday
Mrs. Mary Perner, Ozona'* be

loved "Mother” Perner, celebrated 
her 78th birthday at her home here 
Tuesday. Mother Perner spent the 
day quietly at her home, with her 
children, grand children and 
friends calling during the after
noon for servings of the big birth- 

; day cake baked for the occasion.
Mother Perner is one of Crock- 

jett County’s pioneer mothers. She 
I has nine iiving children, 30 grand 
I children and 18 great grand chil-l 
idren. Her husband, the late Phil 
j Perner, pioneer merchant and, 
| ran. hmnn of Crockett county, died 
here in 1905.

ent.

Miss Jo Nell Coose is suffering 
from an attack of the measles.

Montgomery, of Ozona and Mrs. Hammons and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 
Paul Campbell and Mrs. Bill Bis- Twenty-« ght children were pres-j 
sett o f Barnhart.

Mrs. Paul Perner and Mrs. Ear
ly Baggett alternated with Mrs.
Evart White and Mrs. Tom Harris 
nt the tea service. Others in the 
dining room were Miss Posey Bag
gett, Mrs. James Childress, and 
Mrs. Bill Baggett.

Music during the tea was played 
by Mrs. R. A. Harrell and M ss 
Rebecca Anderson.

Approximately seventy - f i v e  
guests called during the tea hour.

Defense Boards Are 
Asked To Intensify 

Scrap Iron Salvage

j r n n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d  s

Finest Pianos
Distributed ia Went Texas B*

J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
' San Angelo's Friendly Monk Store"

1120 W**t Beauregard

MiiiiimMiiMiMimtmiiiHiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiimm iiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiimii£

I DEADLINE NEARS |
I FOR 1941 FAXES I

44Who says that you can't 
sell by  TELEPHONE ? "

"And ail for a ú ie j-c v u  
Telephone call. Boy! I wa* 
worried abo« that pending 
order in Um na« town. I 
oouldn’t bo ia two places at 
•am. Lucky I thought of 
tafaphwiag. for the Tele- 
phono auro pulled that order 
right 'out of the fire' and 
■od* this mouth a hooey ”

Many a «aleaman could boo4 
hi* earning* hr wing Long 
Diatanco telephone call* to
•ell o«-of-town 
Try H awhile, you’ll find tha 
cost Mtprimagly low aad tha 
result* surprisingly high. 
Long Distance is Surr . , , 
Quick . . . luéxftHttm . ,

San Angelo Telephone Co.

COLLEGE STATION— The Tex
as USDA Defense Board, meeting 
here this Week, urged county 
boards to intensify their efforts to 
get scrap iron o ff the farms and 
into the factories.

“The estimated million to a mil 
lion-and-a-hnlf tons of scrap iron 
lying useless on American farms, 
if combined with other necessary 
materials, would be sufficient to 
build 133 modern 35,000-ton bat 
tleships for the U. S. Navy,”  tin- 
board has been advised by OPM 

The Texas board and the 251 E 
county USDA defense boards have r  
accepted the responsibility of col- = 
lecting the scrap metal from Tex- E 
as farms. =

Although a great deal o f scrap E 
already has been collected from E 
Texas farms, the experience of a = 
few counties which have staged g  
intensive drives has demonstrated = 
that too much of the metal is still 
going to waste, B. F. Vance, chair
man of the Texas board, declared 

“ When one county goes to work 
and brings in half a million pounds 
of scrap, I consider that as an in
dication that similar amounts may 
exist in other counties, Vance said 
He referred to the experience of 
Travis county where the farmers _  
delivered over 600,000 pounds of = 
scrap to dealers in one week.

The total amount of scrap avail- = 
able on American farms is esti j E 
mated as sufficient to make pos- = 
sible the manufacture of 60 mil = 
lion .50-calibre machine guns or E 
156,250 light tnnks of the type = 
which the British have used so ef jjj 
i‘*ct,v*ly in the Libyan campaign. 5 
Vance pointed out. Scrap iron is jj 
*n essential ingredient in the pro §  
luction of steel.

JANUARY 31 is the deadline for paying Dill property taxes E

without penalty.

If you have not yet paid your current County, State and School g

Taxes, you should make certain that payment is made on or s

before the last day of this month, thu. avoiding costly penal- g

ties and interest. ^

No discount may Ik- deducted from taxes paid during this E

month, the discount period allowed ending with payments in g

December. E

Pay Your Poll Taxes

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Owens, and 
daughter, Mrs. Vic Montgomery 
re victim* of the measles.

THE 4 EAR 1912 is going to be an important political year. Lo- =

cal, district, state and national officials are to Ik- elected and E

every person otherwise qualified will want the right to cast his jg 

ballot in these uneasy times.

Poll tax payments must be made on or before January 31 If 

you are to qualify yourself to exercise the right of franchine E 

during the coming year. In order that you might not let this im- 3
i

portant matter alip your mind, we urge that all who have n «  

yet paid Poll Taxes for the year, do so at once and exercise 

your right and duty u  a citizen in the coming elections.

ASK for coupon* with each 50 g  
cent purchase at Parker’s Gro- 3  
eery. $25 Defense Bond given s  
away each month. ltp-42 £,|

MLS. W. S. WILLIS
CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF. ASSESSOR 

AND COLLECTOR OF TAXES
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Mobilize Forces 
Of Red Cross For 

Wartime Duties

Behind The Scene* 
In American Bu»ine*»

Bv John Craddock

THE O/ON'A STOCKMAN

As Gas Goes on Ration in Hawaii

THURSDAY. JA\ »

YORK, Jan.
p L . „ .  „  f i : m L  BOUND— Following the December;
'^ V ? * >Î 5 r *  a  » 1 * 1  ! slowdown in department storeily Toward 50 M il *  -ales attributed to the sobering ef-|

lion War Chest feet of war'» outbreak, the nation » 
shoppers have resumed a record- 
brooking stride. For the weeks 
ending Jan. 8 and Jan. 10, nation- j 
wide store sales show 27 and 82 

i per tent gains, respectively, over

As its 3,700 chapters climb 
steadily toward attainment of the 
Red Cross $50,000,000 war fund for 
assistance to the armed forces and | corresponding weeks of the previ- 
honte defense operations, the ms tear. This in spite of the 
American Red Cross is mobilising I fact that thos. same weeks 
swiftly its far-flung organization | a year ago were themselves 
for operations on a wartime scale. | recording tremendous gains 

Number one task facing the Red were, in fact, topping even fubu-( 
Cross, according to William M lous 1920 in volume of goods sold. 
Baxter. Jr., of St. Louis, the organ- Mowevei. in the present case Incli
nation's Midwestern area mana- er prices account for approximate-
ger. is fulfillment of the Congres- 
•ionally chartered obligation to 
men of the armed forces and their 
families.

“ Wartime emergency is requir
ing unprecedented expansion of 
Red Cross military welfare ser-

|y half of the dollar-volume 
creases being shown.

*  # *
WASHINGTON Just about 

the biggest single development in 
America's war effort since fateful 
December 7 is the nomination of

This censor approved photo which was received from Honolulu «.h i. ' 
Honolulu automobile owners lined up over two blocks on the first «la>. 
waiting nl the elly hall to gel their gasoline ration tickets. Note the 
sand bag barricade on each side of the entrance. This ia for lha pro
tection of the armed guards.

trial arrangements of years’ stand
ing; the trampling on all sorts of 
privileges and prerogatives.

*  *  «
BITS « ’BUSINESS Production 

luotas for auto parts are being re-
vices vastly greater than during Donald M. Nelson, form« r Sears
the past two years of national pre- Roebuck executive and latterly
parednes».’’ Baxter said, in out- head of SPAR, to be the one-man, i vised upward (because, unable to
lining the various needs of service absolute boss of all war produc- get new cars, we’ll have to do more
men which the Red Cross is meet- tion and procurement. Here’s the part-replacing on the old) . . .  A
ing informal but forceful keynote he “Victory Model” bicycle was cer< -

One of these, he said, is assist- struck as to what’s going to bejmoniously launched in Washitig-
ing in the solution of personal happening to our business and in- ton. Stripped of copper, nickel
problems which cause worry and dustrial habits: "During the next, and chrome tr.m. it weighs "■!

Side Glances op.

Texas History
By Charles O. llucker 

University of Texas Library

ASIDES ON THE HEROES
o r s \\ j \< IM«»

tlefield itself, which, he wrote la
ter. *‘b;>re testimony to the des
perate hand-to-hand struggle our 
m n had maintained rifles bro
ken o ff at the breach, the stocks 
b - t nicared with blood and brain*, 
told but too plainly how foes had 
met the r death."

WHY THE TEVANS WON
Indeed, according to his story, 

one Mexican survivor swore that 
during the first part o f the battle
the Texans were absolutely whip
ped That is. they were whipped 
until some scoundrel brought a 
»k iff up the bayou loaded down
v.ith whiskey for them; then, re- 
,i bed. they flew against tne 

Mexicans like madmen, crying 
’Alamo! Alamo!." fell upon them 
ivtt.i clubs and “ beat their brains 
>ut.”

Yet, haring thus averted de
struction in th. battle itself, the 
I'.xans still were not sufe. Soon, 
i'mithwick wrote, the captured 
arms and ammunition were 
brought into camp and. as no one 
wanted or could use them, were 
heaped up in a big stuck. Some- 

1 how fire got to it, and then—
“ Pop! Fizz! Hang! The ene

my was charging every |xiint of 
the compass! The air was full 
of bursting shells! The proud 
victors of San Jacinto dropped 
thru guns and fled. Trees were 
it a prem uni. The rout was mm- 

1 j ;. to. The blind enemy held poa- 
i -sji-n ! t the c 'lip until the last 

1 cafridgc* wa- v  ousted."

'Hi

tew months we are going to be dis- pounds compar'd to the average ■' b:ni’ . v. ;c.» alwu; 11 AND NOW 1 11, !
carding so many old routines, and peacetime 65-pounder, is designed grettec that I ■ d missed the i g ‘ \̂ ,,|| they hut'¡ved that shock,

to military restrictions and regu-j doing so many things that never ¡tor adults . . . American Airlines, at San Jac.nto !<>■» year- ago i us ttut there was vet another to come,
it will ¡with 38 per cent gain in pa seen- April I t ,  but its tortunate. at

thereby undermine morale. The 
man away from home, conforming

lations. might at times feel quite | have been done before, that 
upset at getting bad news from ! make your hair c u r l H e  went 
home. It is then he needs a
staunch and understanding friend 
with whom he can be confidential, 
a friend to whom he can tell his 
troubles, to whom he can turn for 
advice and assistance.

Baxter said that field staffs, 
considerably expanded in the past 
two years to meet increased needs 
of the growing armed forces, now 
number more than 250 field di
rectors and assistant directors, 
who handle problems of the able- 
bodied. while about 200 profes
sionally trained women are engag
ed in Red Cross activities in army 
and navy hospitals. Working to
gether with the field staffs are 
trained home service workers in 
Red Cross chapters in the men’s 
horns communities throughout the 
country, he said .

"A  service man’s personal prob
lems can lie many and varied.’’ 
Baxter pointed out. "Serious ill- 
nesses and deaths in the family 
bark horn*', and financial troubles 
cause the most frequent requests.”

Baxter said the Red Cross, 
through its field directors and 
chapter«. will properly advise 
men or their families in financial 
difficulties. make loans of neces
sary ; on request of commanding 
officers, furnish confidential Red 
Cross reports where an application 
for discharge from service on the i 
grounds of dependency is involv-1 
ed, as-ist members of the family 
to obtain employment, arrange for 
material relief, obtain niedical-so- 
cial information for medical au
thorities in army and navy hospi
tals, act as a liaison bet ween the 
man and his family in all mat
ters involving his own or their 
personal welfare

For service men in hospitals of 
the army and navy. Baxter said, 
the Red Cross also maintains

gain hi passen-
1941. became thell> «st. that he got in on the shout-

It he hadn’t appeared amito warn that it's going to b. first air transport company in the m* • • ..........J'“  high, thick, bone-dry sedge grass.
hard to swallow" many of the! world to top the million mark in j hadn t later written about what he f |llfn|1|l suddenly leapt up amongst

things that may have to tie done 
to industry. Among them are: 
Pooling of tools; redistribution of 
skilled workers; curtailment of 
what we’ve come to regard as the 
ordinary functions of ownership, 
management, and labor; the up
setting of commercial and indus-

Guarris Singapore

nasm-niri rs in a calendar vear* it- saw and heard, we ni.gilt never .passing' rs m a laieuuar jeai , u them, threatening a general con-
actuttl total was 1.202.816.. have come to know how nearly ,, • ... , , _____
OPM's contract distribution divi- the Texas army came to annihila- 
siori savs small manufacturers are tion.

flagrution which would endanger 
not only their baggage but their

.. , very I ves. They converged on the
to be assigned one per cent of all Mmthwiek whose The Evolu- flrt, howeve|. and manajM.d to put
available raw materials to help tion of a Mate is one of the most „  ou( (>eforf, couW do much 
then, keep their plants going . popular book, of memoirs in the (|am the burned they

l -mer it;, of Texas Library s Tex# found an uncolwciolw frontiers- 
as t ollection. was in a company of 
rangers during the 1836 Revolu
tion They had almost caught up 
with Sam Houston's army as rein
forcements when news reached

The steel scrap shortage is still 
serious.

*  *  *
CONVERSION Auto manage

ment and labor have buckled on 
double harness to tug away on the
biggest conversion job in the world ; them °t the Texan victory .

I . ’ ut. tien. Sir Henry Pownall 
British chief in the Far Fast 

ho succeeded Sir Robert Rrmike 
I’opham. Ilis first Job wa 
the Jap invasion of Malaya.

war drive, aiming at $5,000,000, 
IK » worth of arms production in 
1942. A "conversion committee" 
equally representative of manage
ment and labor met and, accord
ing to Cyrus S. Ching, the OPM 
chairman, showed “ utmost co-oper
ation.” in contrust to previous 
struggles over unionization and 
other differences Ching said af
ter a six-hour meeting, that unani
mous agreement had been reached 
on consideration of many key prob
lems such as seven-day operation 
with swing shift, “trainee' pro
grams. and surveys of labor po-; 
tent ia Is, both men and women.

* *  *
THINGS TO WATCH FOR 

Bathroom fixtures such as knobs.

Disappointed to have missed the 
battle and having exhausted his 
"vocabulary of cuss words,”  aug
mented by a long list in Spanish, 
8mithwick soon reached the scene 
of the fighting and was in on its 
aftermath, which he speaks of in 
his book.

The first thing that caught his 
attention, naturally, was the bat

man. badly shaken.
“To our inquiries as to the cause 

of the explosion,”  Smithwick wrote 
he "said he hud lighted his pipe 
for a smoke, but the tobacco did
n't burn well, so he turned up his 
powderhorn to add a few grains 
of powder for kindling. The ex
periment was entirely successful."

Only then, after a third failure, 
the fates seemed to tire of toying 
with the Texans, as if the third 
time had been a charm. No fourth 
instance of near-annihilation of 
the army is to be found in Smith- 
wick’s record of his further udven-

goal dressings produced by vol
unteers. and the supplying of rec
reation equipment to army camps 
and naval ata* Ions.

Months befoie the Pearl Harbor 
attack, the Huwu lan Red Cross 
had set up first air stations, ac
cumulated reserve stocks of cloth
ing. medical supplies and food for 

a | handling emergencies likely to be 
program of medical-social case- uused by bombing attacks and re
work. and provides recreation for'suiting mass evacuation of civ 1- 
conv.Res. ents Trained volunteer- :ans. Similar preparation had 
from nearby chapters .is*i«t m this b' on made in the Manila area h 
work. the Philip; ne Red fro

Oth< r serv ,‘e . ; the armed for- "In Honolulu." i..,\t,-i 
res, conducted on a nation-wide .Cress nurses wei mobilize 
basis, include enrollment of modi- 1  mediately to care for wound« ' 
cal technologists, trained nurses, dars and sailors Hundndr

t intmitr- .
* to »tern f* Ul,'t*. holders and shower h» ids 

made of colored plastics (Tcnite) 
to harmonize with wall tile . . .  a 
foot-pedal for stenographers by 
which they shift the typewriter 
carriage by foot, without taking 
fingers from keyboard.

blood doni
reservoir. the

or the Mood plasma 
furnishing of sur-

Ftcd 
im-1
sol-
of

EVERYDAY U5i
FRESH

« "It Tastes Better" 

PASTEURIZED

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

IS TEARS IN SAN ANGELO

P W e  MM 
Office H—  m: A a. m. . * ». A

Red Cross first ai lets, doctors and 
j nurses were at their posts in first 
aid stations set up by the Hawai
ian chapter."

While thi i.io.non.tMK) war fund 
¡.- to be used for the Wartime ex
pansion of servi-c» to the armed 

j forces. Baxter pointed out that it 
also must Ik- used to meet the or- 

■ ganization s expanded needs in 
j home nursing, first aid. disaster 
preparedness, and production of 

garment« and surgical dressings; 
iand for food, shelter anil medical 
'■are for civilians wL. are victims 
<>f bombing raid* or sabotage.

Louise Smith. University of Tex- 
I as ■ o-ed from Austin, has return- 
! ! to school after trying out—and 

< ng ui cepted for the modeling 
*->rk in New York Winner of the 
university's photogenic model con

gest this year, she turned down 
i ‘ n **ar*y modeling career to finish 
her school work.

I see here by the paper that 
Mi So and So, the octogenarian, ia 
dead Now what on earth is an 
octogenarian?"

Search me, but they seem to 
be a sickly lot. You never hear of 

lone but he’s dying."

ir-
of
of

ind
ng

T e x a s  F a rm e r  Makes 
S cra p  Iron On F arm  

Do Double Duty

AUSTIN, Jan. 21 Bill Gann, a 
Trav - County farmer, made the 
-' rap iron on h .« farm do ihuble 
duty.

In the firs? place, he helped his 
■ unti; -oive solve its stc.-l s 

tage by collecting 3,000 poumi 
snap to be made into weapon 
“ -r. I lien lie turned around 
helped finance the war by put 
part of the money he received for 
the scrap into defense stamps.

I m too deaf to get in the army, 
L i ’ I i an do this much," Gann -aid 
as lie bought the defense stamps. 
)) •• can ail do this much."
B II Gann was only one of hun- 

Ireds of Travis County farmer« 
who delivered the scrap iron o ff 
their farms to their local gin- dur-1 
ng one week of an intensive drive 1 
Altogether. Trav is f a r m - r » 
brought in 512,079 pounds of si rap 
that week as part of the r share in 
the job o f winning the war

The county U8DA defense 
board, of which Arthur Swenson 
is chairman, had worked out ar
rangements with local junk deal- 
* r's ‘“ ‘ t1 if '«  operators so that farm
ers could deliver their scrap to 
nearby gins on rirtain days. The 
gin scales were used for the 
weighing and junk dealer repre
sentatives paid for the scrap on 
the spot.

In the newspapers, in letters to 
producers and through announce
ment* in schools, the county board 
urged farmers to gather all their 
o d scrap iron and deliver it to the 
rina The results obtsined speak 
for themselves.

CHEVROLET
i n v i t e s  t h e  m i l l i o n s  o f  p a t r i o t i c ,  f o r 

w a r d - l o o k i n g  C h e v r o l e t  o w n e r s  —a n d ,  

in  f a c t ,  a l l  m o t o r i s t s  —to  |o in  w i t h  

C h e v r o l e t  d e a l e r s  in a  g r e a t  n a t i o n a l

CAR CONSERVATION
afi1

*  s •
UK) YEARS AGO IN t Kï a «

attention h„ ,
to a paragraph in « |,.tt, r **»1 
Austin Correspondent JM_  "1 th«
eaton Courier,' dated March 
"It is there stated l4,M 

by authority, that General 
i«turned to this eitv ¡, war* 
determined friend ol Gs« -  . 
Houston/ amt that the 
of rumor is afloat in rel„,„„. | 
Dr. Archer.’ It w„u|,t 4| 
Iluous for US to contradict tkJ 
Tumors’ to th. pe-.p;, 
where the reverse is wall b  , T 
but to prevent tins kn.tvuh ,. .1 
from having any influence ostkl 
public mind elsewher. |
state upon the best mi . ‘ I 
there is no foundation for :t wl’, I 
ever. ■

"VAe recollect r. ad ■ k- jn . 
youth, of a custom » i, ixj 1 
in ancient times, of • 
to death; we regret • • t n>
change have destroyed so juitg.l 
wise an institution , ^
prevailed in our > ■ . a.
lime, and strict justi.. Rt.^l 
out to this erudite correspomkrl 
w e have no doubt n , than Ml 
hours, the friction of the dorzi A 
with win, h ..ur kills are so boa! 
tifully supplied, would nduceksl 
carcase to an impalpalil, powder’l  

“ We neglected to r n* ,in >1 
week, that Major J B Ransnmhnl 
lieen dispatched to the I ot. by tksl 
Executive, to raise tr<. p* f,,r .¡̂ 1 
Santa Fe expedition N,, t<-tt*r| 
officer could have be. n ai |« ; | 
ed." The Texas Sentine A  ̂
April 22. 184!

for as the army straggled back 
across Texas through miles of Tin, Lead Scrap < «>nt rolled

Priorities control over tin ig| 
lead scrap has been announced.

Under the order, a rap dea«| 
may not accept del vericz of tal 
and lead scrap unless during tb| 
preceding sixty days he has da-l 
posed of scrap in an ann.unt equal 
to inventory on the delivery * 9  
Monthly reports by scrap deaienl 
and consumers on all transaction! 
also are required.

To assure a steady flow of cop. j 
per scrap into war ¡n.lwtrie», thel 
OPM recently has decreed that c:I 
deliveries o f copper or brass scrap I 
may be made except to a scrap I 
dealer, or, i f  brass scrap, to a brut | 
mill.

ROBERT MASRIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Servie« 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

CONSERVE TIRES— 
ENOINE—TRANSMISSION 

-EVERY VITAl PART

Chevrolet's new "Cor Con
servation Plan" it designed 
to help you keep yotir tot 
»»rvmg faithfully for tht 
duration, and invite* your 
cooperation on the follow
ing point« (1) Observe the 
simple, fundamental, thrifty 
rule* of car care, *uch u* 
keeping tire* property in
flated, checking battery, 
water, oil, etc. . . .  (2) Get u 
simple service "check-up 
ot your Chevrolet dealer » 
now, and ovoid major trou
bles later. . . .  (3) See your 
Chevrolet dealer rtgulvrly.

auvaout mairi truismi 
at mm "cmwavanaa tarnen 

ta» sa OatM et ten —4 trw». 
t. tiai Slavic* (te «#».»'»•

méttati
X BAOMTOa (ta •etaevorV " ° '
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U Protest
d Security For 
Church Workers

S5S"?
PAGE SEVEN

Putting Extra Stretch in Rubber

S, Jan. 21—T**xa<t Bap- 
u .statement signed by five 
outstanding loaders, ask- 

iiited States Congress “ not 
d the present Social 8e- 

Luw in any way which 
esult in governmental ni
ent upon their religious 

The committee was a|>- 
hy the Executive Hoard of 

list General Convention of 
acting at interim for the 
'on, which has 810,000 con- 

in the state.
Internent was signed by Dr. 
YV. Truett, pastor, First 
Church, Dallus, and form- 
dent of the Baptist World 
; Dr. YV. YV. Melton, Dul- 
cutive secretary. Baptist 
Convention of Texas; A. 

man, Sr., Houston, pr,si- 
ptist General Convention 
s; Dr. Porter M Bullet, 
resident. Executive Board, 

General Convention of 
and Dr. F. M. McConnell, 
editor, Baptist Standard, 
a Baptists,”  the statement 
asserts, “ believe that tax 

bn for religious bodies is 
ry real sense the corner- 
religious liberty, and that 
action of taxes from theii 

institutions, and agen- 
of which are rooted in the 
a, and operated under the 

of the agencies o f the 
, and all of which are non- 
their character, would be 

on of the time-honored and 
d principle of the separa- 
church and state.” 

tement asserted also the 
f  Texas Baptists in "So- 
rity for the American Peo- 

offered “ as concrete evi- 
their commitment to this 
the fact that Baptist re- 

t plans for all employees 
operated with signal sue-

f t

m

Employers Reminded 
Of Social Security 

Law's Requirements

Hog Bristles Counted

We will all have to do without new automobile Urea for the present. 
Next best thing Is s retreading job os your old ooes. If they are too 
smooth for safety. At left you ses s re-1 reading operation in progress. 
A “ camel back," or sew rubber top, Is vulcanised to the old rasing to 
give a new gripping tread. At tha right Is shows how a worn-out tire 
compares with one that has Just been gives a face lift, er a new tread, 

recapped tiro is at left; tha old “ smsothy" betide it.

Enemy Aliens Must
Register In U. S.

ing the exemption pro
of the Wugner and other 
ndments "highly discrimi- 
ainst those churches and 

ations which do not have 
orders" (whose members 
pted under the amend- 

the statement placed Tex- 
sts on record as favoring 
;inational provision for 

•I Security of all their em 
”  and substitution of the 
g  amendment for the ex 

contained in the Walsh 
er amendments now pend

ice performed by persons 
employ of churches and re

denominations, or boards 
er institutions thereof, or- 
and operated exclusively 

igious, charitable, or edu- 
1 purposes, no part of net 
7s of which inures to the 
o f any private shareholder 
idual.”
a provision, the paper de 
puts all churches, Catholic, 
iant and Jewish alike—on 
‘ e basis.

Itliz/ard

you spell ‘weather’ ?”
—w-e-o-a-t-h-u-r-e. How's

Tibie. That’s the worst 
f  weather we-ve had in a 
me!”

ic e  o r  

REW ARD
offering

Attorney General Francis Bid
dle today announced new regula
tions affecting the conduct of Ger
man. Italian and Japanese na
tionals throughout continental 
United States.

The new regulations, issued un
der authority of the Presidential 
proclamation o f Jan. 14, 15>42, re
lating to alien enemies, require all 
German, Italian and Japanese 
aliens to apply at the nearest first 
or second class, or county seat, 
post office for a Certificate of 
Identification. The requirement 
applies to all enemy nationals 14 
years o f age or over who huve not 
yet taken the oath of allegiance
before a Federul judge, the final 
step in acquiring American citi 
zenship.

•itreet. Middle!'¡eld, Connecticut.
True Temper Test 

! you really want to know a 
man. take him on a camping trip. 
YY'hen the mosquitoes are biting 
and the fish are not, when the 
coffee has been lost, strayed or 
left behind, or should you wake 
up some night with a joung tor
nado blowing and it seems to be 
raining harder inside of a leaky 
tint than out— then if your part
ner grins and complains not. stick 
to him like a burr, for a sense of 
humor wall assure congenial com
panionship and level o ff rough 
trails as smooth as a sheltered 
pond on a windless day.

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 21—Em
ployers, both new and old, were 
reminded in a statement issued to
day by George I). Clark, manager 

j of the San Angelo Social Security 
Board field office, that their re
sponsibilities in connection with 
the keiping of wage records, re
cording of social security account j 
numbers, and reporting these facts 

1 to the collector of internal revenue 
when the time comes for filing 
their quarterly reports, have not 
been changed in any way what

e v e r  as u result of the United 
States being placed <>n a war basis.

Employers covend by the law 
an* also required to g.\e their em- ! 
ployeen receipts for the money tak
en out of their wages for old-age 
and survivors’ insurance tuxes ac
cording to Mr. Clark, who ex 
plained that, while- older employ-i 
eis were no doubt familiar with 
this requirement, those who have 
recently engaged in business may 
not be.

it was pu nted out by Clark that 
the law specifically stipulates that 
the employer must furnish a state 
me-nt “ suitable for retention by the 
• mployee.” He added that the law 
provides a $5.00 penalty for each 
willful violation of this provision. 
In addition to the amount of tax 
deducted, the receipt must show 
the name of the employer, the 
name o f the employee, the period 
of time covered by the receipt, and 
the total amount of wages paid to 
the employee during this period.

Employers are required to fur
nish such receipts at least once a 
year and may furnish them often- 
er if they so desire. The receipt 
must he given to the employee 
within two months after the end of 
the period which it covers, and in 
any case, when the employee leaves 
the job.

A national inventory of import
ed hog bristles now is under way. 
as part of the recent Priorities 
General Preference Order reserv- been imported from China

ing hog bristles more than three 
inches in length for military re
quirements. Hog bristles used in 
manufacture of paint brushes have

Students/
•4 m i tai*

19 9 It H IK  6 K A D IS '

’m  SIMMS 
rmwKiru 

is rem ili sue

M u a ie n t  M o d e i

hohl mime
I  h it It  the portable typew rite r (ch irk  w ill help  

you lo  irk o o l mow —  lo  Ufe le ier.

MAGIC* Margin, Touch Control* e “Big 
Mar hi l ie ”  Features • Carrying Case a 
Fast, Durable • Standard Keyboard 
• Royal's "Self Teacher” included.
•fei. Uv« i», ut (u. O*

lio n  renient M onthly Paym ent P lan

T h e  C i g n a  I i c g f h a n
Phone 210 - - • P. O. Box 278, Ozona, Texas

•at, pU mmtmt >v M •»
T M  M .............. M. TV,

Ship Shape
One o f the strangest of salt wa-1 

ter creatures is the sea horse 
which swims standing up. with his 
body vertical, and moves steadily 
and quite rapidly by means o f a 
funny little fin on the midtlle of 
his back. This moves so swiftly 
that it seems to revolve and ap
pears exactly like a screw propel
ler, so that the little creature has 
the effect o f being driven along 
by means of an outboard motor at
tached to his buck. Then, when 
he wishes to rest or to remain in 

spot, he anchors himself byone

*500 Reward
apprehension and con- 

ion of guilty parties to 
y theft of livestock in 
kett County — except 

t no officer of Crockett 
nty may claim the re- 
d.

S. W . S. W ILLIS
riff, Crockett County

twisting his funny, curly, m onkev- 
like tail about some seaweed or 
stone or other object.

Doesn’t Drink
The koala, or "living Teddy 

Bear,”  found in Australia, obtains 
its moisture by eating young eucn- 
Ivptus leaves.

It’s A Sight All Bight!
The South is a region of marks

men. Nothing can make the chest 
of a southerner expand like com
plimenting him on his shooting. 
Formerly, just a regular old o|>en 
iron sight was all you ever ex
pected to use on a rifle, but a 
keener discrimination in sights for 
particular types of hunting has 
been very evident among southern 
sportsmen in the last few years. 
The Lyman Company offer to give 
you their help and advice if you 
have a slight problem. They have 
a folder crammed full of advice 
and information. It’s free if you 
want to write The Lyman Gun 
Sight Corporation, B2-M West

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

rim  Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

,D IN  ANY Q U AN TITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICK

lenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
tom, Texas Phone 176

Do You Have
Accrate Records

OF YOUR

Ranch Operations?
N oyv, more than ever before, it is essential that you keep accurate 
record of your ranch operations. Taxes must go up to finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
the basis of his earnings but only by keeping accurate records

can he be sure he is not paying more than his share.
You can take credit for every expenditure made in the course of 
your business operations. Be sure you get credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording them promptly and accurately.

-

THE STOCKMAN’S
R A N C H  RECORD BOOK

Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 
bookkeeping effort on your part.

Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 
in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be \Safe! Start the Y
an Accurate Record

i
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Texas Oil Industry

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Mobilizes For Any
War-Time Emergency

DALLAS, Jan. 21—The Texas

1 oil industry was mobilizing today

A Couple of Good Cracks at Herr Hitler

for any war-time emergency.
A statewide organisation to meet 

defense needs and effect co-ordi
nation with civilian defense au-1 
thorities was being set up undei 
leadership of the lesas Mid-ton 
tinent Oil and Gas Association. Co
operating in it are oil operators 
and companies, field superintend 
enta and faint bosses, and petrol- ; 
eum engineers and technical ex
perts The work is being done with 
the approval of civilian defense o f
ficials.

First o 1 area to be organized is 
the Texas Gulf Coast, with hast 
Texas next and others to follow 
soon. George Sawtelle. association 
president, -aid. l ocal field com
mittees in the producing areas will 
work closely with civilian defense 
authorities t<> co-ordinate oil in
dustry defense measures with all 
other defense activities

“The function of the Texas Mid- 
Cont nent in this program is to as
sist the operators in meeting the ¡ 
requirements of defense precau
tions,“ Mr Sawtelle explained, 
“ Through our statewide organiza
tion and plan, we hope to take the 
work off the backs of the oil pro
ducers and effect co-ordinated ac
tion in all the fields of the -ta'e-

“ Technical committees of the in
dustry are developing the safest 
methods for effective blackouts 
and studying ways to eliminate 
hazards and extra expense with
out interfering w ¡th production op
erations. The association will as
semble this information from tech
nical group*, oil operators and 
civilian defense authorities and 
keep the field committees ad
vised.”

Football Squad 
Feted At Annual 

Banquet Tonight
Members of Ozona’a 1041 dis

trict and bi-district champion foot
ball squad and their parenU will 
ho honored at the annual foot
ball banquet tonight in the Hotel 
Ozona ballroom A “ Dutch treat’* 
affair, other interested fan» who 
have purchased banquet tickets 
will also be present. Banquet time 
is 7:80.

Matty Hell, coach at S M I!., will 
be 1he chief speaker of the eve
ning.

|,till T. WILSON VISITS

Joe Whatley, Jr,

Ur Wk" n y fKr S* “Mr. Whatley has accepted . I 
tlon at Goodfellow Fi*|s 
welder.

Mr. and Mr*. Boyd t
kin were here last w, Mo 
the Pioneer Club dam

"X Of fcjJ

vv .l
.. *'• Kuret«
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pera« J  
Mr. and Mrs Paul |>,rn«r

Clay Montgomery f OioS, _ 
derwent un operati.,i, (n a j  " 
hospital last week |;., 
that his condition wu* , ' I  
tory. ‘ ■

Mrs J. S. Whatl. . ,, . . 
left this morning f„i I
where ahe will spend tw onnSj 
weeks visiting hei arinU, 
and Mrs. S. A Man* h 1

photograph (left» passed by the propaganda bureau containing the following ad 
icd unit stallrd by snow on thr Fastens front.M Thus did Old King Winter take

representative of the Free French, taking a crack at

From Germany comes a 
mission: "A  German motorized
i crack at Adolf. And here is Jacques Soustelle (right), ----
Hitler in Mexico City, at ceremony known as the breaking of the '•pinata.”  As the pinata in this ra-.e was 
an effigy of Hitler. Jacques found new strength in his arm.

Fire Guts Trailer 
Home Of C. W. Hicks
Fire of undeterm,lied origin de

stroyed clothing and household e f
fects and badly damaged the inter
ior of a trailer house belonging to 
Mi. and Mrs. Clifford \V Hicks 
Thursday night of last week. Mr. 
and Mrs Hicks had gone to a movie 
and the blaze was discovered try 
Joe Patrick, a neighbor, and the 
fire department was summoned. 
The fire was extinguished but not 
until it had gutted the trailer. 

. . .  Mr. Hicks is employed at the 
The organ.zat on now being -et Tt.x;(S N|.w Mexlco p1|M> Line Sta- 

up will extend from the operators „ mi|es w, , t of Ozona
down to the individual leases, to 
make complete and efficient work
ing facilities available to civilian 
defense officials. The facilities in

Mrs. Robert J. Meybin, Jr,, of 
Gulfport, Miss., is spending the 
week here visiting her parents.

and Joy Coates and R izelle Phar 
lor the Pep Squad, will begin - 
belting rooms for the visitors Fn 
lay of this week. Persons who 
have spare rooms they will donate 
for this purpose are asked to call 
on» ! this group Hosts will not 
b expected to furnish any meal- 
t. the v sitors, it was announced.

Teams to take part in the me*' 
are Big Lake, Sonora, Barnhart, 
lutkeview. Rocksprings, Junction. 
Iraan, Menard, Eldorado, Christo* 
vat. Fort Stockton, McCann >. 
Grand Falls and Ozona.

P.T.A. Accepts Plan 
To Sell Tickets To 

Institute Lectures
Members of the Parent-Teacher 

Association voted at the aaaocia

Lieut. Woodrow Wilson, son of 
lue Wilson of Ozona, spent the 
night here last week on hi* way 
to Camp Bulli» near San Antonio
« t o r ,  - t.> tak. a six weeks “ would you man m i*^|
rival . I- tra iling courae. | would try to use
Lieut. Wilson a graduate of West avoid military service” '
Point, was among eight junior of- Sure, I would, rep! ,,j th* 1 
fleers picked by the commanding with thin hard lip« “Th a fitì 

•ra t b o  < Bliss in Kl Paso for : h»nd of a man you M J
the -pei al training course. He is teach to make up b. and «ut|
attached to the engineering corps t dishes." 
at Fort Bliss.

„ ■■ r j :-----— . iNEGLECT MAY
Mi b I. ( lodfrey of Orlando, I K I V I T C  P V n D D u r d  

Fla field secretary for the worn- j *4N V  I  I  C. r  I  vJK KH tA|
eti’s division of the Woman’s Bo- 1  An Astringent and Antiiepr, 
ciety of Christian Servire, ami gists return money if first Ur,I 
Mrs. John T. Williams o f San A n -io f “ I.ETO'S" fails satufj.j

Ozona Teacher 1»
Named Chairman Of . , . , ,

r- p g e | o ,  secretary < f the San Angelo ¡that must please the user or bn»
Economy Uroup (ljs(rict of the iP IP)V. who attend- SMITH DRUG CO a

ed a meeting of the local society
Wednesday aftr noon, were en- a s m b m a  m b  • »  mmmSITTING I f  IIIEI

relieves gas pressure, but you »out 
get much sleep that w»y! Pgupa* 
ana to octarional comnpstion, cam 
restless sights, get ADI VHIKA, *  
I  carminative« and 3 laxative* an jut 
right torju s  and laiy bvwtla fat 
AXTuaaUtoday.

Mrs Aliena Westerman, tastruc-
*••' : Home b onomio in the Ozo-1 t«-rti*im-<t with a trip to Mrs. B. B. 
th. II gh Sch koI, has been appoint- Ingham’s ranch on the Pecos riv* 
. 1 charimun of the county unit of i r. In the party also were Mrs. 
IIm  Economists. The appoint- John Bailey and Mrs. Eugene Sla*
nieiit was made by Hess Heflin, ter.
president of the Texas Home Eeo- j ■■■* ■■-’ , — -
nonius Association. We are giving away a $25 U. S.

The purpose o f these units, Mrs, ; Defense Bond each month to one

hvr'th.‘ rVr'JLn1 oíThJ’ rtrid a" d » ' ’s. Charles K. David- tiun meeting Monday afternoon to ™ assistât It

Westerman explains, is to regís- j of our customers. 
Ter all professionally trained home Ask us for details 
economists and to study local con-j 
dit ions in the county in relation to 
the total Civilian Defense pro-1 
gram.

Miss Mildred Horton, chairman 
nf the Texas Stute Nutrition Com
mittee. has asked Mrs. Westerman

You mav win.
ltp-42

Olona Drug 
Drug Store.

Store, and
R-3—Cl

tion by the chairman of the field 
committee upon authorization by 
the proper defense authorities.

“The program has been planned 
to cause the least possible inter
ruption of necessary industry ac
tivity," Mr Sawtelle said. “Unity 
of action is highly essential, and 
us far as our industry is concerned, 
can be accomplished only through 
this character of organized effort. 
We know that every operator will 
* o • • ■■ e fullest in meet
ing the 
fense ’*

son. Mrs. Mey bin’s husband. 
Lieut. Meybin, is to be transferred 
soon to Biloxi, Miss. and Mrs. 
Meybin is to join him there.

Ozona Host—
(Continued from Page One)

a total of 18ney will call for 
games.

Tournament trophies are ready, 
lemand* of civilian de- a full size silver basketball for the

champion team, a 7-inch silver ball and Mrs. Bert Couch outlined the 
for the runner-up The consola- plan for a 10-weeks Red Cross

accept the Rotary Club's offer 
and to sponsor sale of season tic
kets to the Institute of Interna 
tional Understanding lecture sc
ries being brought here next 
month under the club's auspices. 
Season tickets are to be sold for 
$1.50 jier |>erson, the l ’ .T.A to 
retain 50 cents front each sale for 
its treasury.

Mrs. Strick Harvick. president 
of the group, directed the day’s 
program. A health film was shown

e Nutritional division 
of Defense Health and Welfare 
Service by organizing and helping
to promote their projects in this
section.

Cagert, Volleyball 
Teams Split Honors 

In Week’s Contests

Clifton Taliaferro, -on of Mr 
and Mrs C. W Taliaferro of Ozo
na, home recently on leave from 
Kelly Field in San Antonio, asked 
the Stockman to expres* hi* thanks 
to Ozona women who sent him a 
package of Christmas cakes and 
candies Young Taliaferro, in the 
United States Air Corps. was re
cently transferred to Kelly Field 
from Ellington Field near Hous
ton,

ONE $25 DEFENSE BOND giv
en away each month at Parker’s 
Grocery. ltp-42

Ozona High School basketball 
squad divided honor» with two op
ponents the past week, knocking 
over the Iraan Braves Friday
night by a tallev of 27 to 16, and

tion winner will draw a 7-inch sil- first aid training course which is losing to the fast Imperial squad 
vet basketball and the runner-up to start Thursday night of next by a score of 58 to 22 
a 5-ineh ball. The best all-around week, with sessions each Thursday Jbe girls' vollevhall team 
Haver will be awarded a small night at Hotel Ozona. plagued bv injuries ' and illness’
-dv. r basketball on a pedestal and Arrangements were also an- did as weil as the hoys in their 
c l basketball charms will is- noun red for sale of refreshments two games. The gala dropped their 
awarded the best ftrst and second by the P.T.A at the annual ba-ket* contest to the Iraan squad Friday
all-tournament teams, selected I y ball tournament Januurv 3o and 
. secret committee. 31. A new piece o f playground

Ozona residents will be called : equipment, purchased through ef- 
on to open their homes to the vis- forts o f the organization, has been 
•tors during their one-night stay1 delivered and installed at the 
in Ozona A minimum of 55 rooms kindergarten, it was reported to 
will be required to care for the the group.

• Itig et- aliti ei‘¡ielle- Mr- ----------------- --- --
Allena W. -terman, for the faculty, j Miss Joy Coates has the me., tea

He Stands for

SAFETY and

FREED O M
F\cr\ time you <ec the Minute Man 

emblem of America arming for 
tlefenxc think how good It is to 
I've in the land where there still is
liberty to defend.

BUY
☆  United States it

D E F E N S E  
S A V I N G S  
BONDS and 
S T A M P S

Think, too. how YOU can help.

Let the Minute Man remind you to do
part.

Save and buy Defense Savings Bends.

They will help protect your home« and 

families today.

They will help make the future secure.

night 29 to 23, but came Iwick yes
terday afternoon to trim the Barn
hart crew 28 to 18.

Male Quartet Makes 
Big Hit In Program 

Before Rotary Club
A male quartet made a resound

ing hit with members of the Ozo
na Rotary Club at its luncheon 
1 uesday when they furnished the 
day s entertainment program.

The quartet is composed of Neal 
Hannah, Ross Hufatedler. J D 
Mos- end W E. Corbel I. The sing
er- presented a number of popular 
songs and spirtiual numbers that 

.mad. a tremendous hit with the 
Rotarians.

< rude oil production brought i 
■ Texans f485.O00.00Q in 1940, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology reports. This 
was the largest mineral resource 
of the state Natural gas was val
ued at $66.000,000 at point of or- 
igination, f  150,000,000 at point of 
delivery.

PO LIT ICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman is authorized to 

I *noounce the following candidates 
I for political offices, subject to ac- 
jtion of the Democratic primaries:

BANKING FIGHTS, TOO-

o n  T o u t  7 t o n t i

America'« banka, with their trained organizations 
and their valuable esperience, are already in 

this war on four major fronts: The financing 
of war production and plant »«person the 

sale of U . S. Defense Bonds and tax anti
cipation notes, cooperation with the gov

ernment in control of consumer redit 
and collaboration with the Treasury 

in the control and freezing of alien 
funds.

Not every bank can serve in every 
one of them way«. Wo f,.r one. 

however, pledge ourselves to 
help whenever and however

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA TEXAS

This Jtf««Mge h h  Vt in th* fahtwi * f  Smtionml

For Sheriff, AtsaeMsor and Collec
tor o f Taxers:

R E McW i l l ia m s  

f r a n k  JAMES

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. r. *  A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
Monday night In m c H 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be Feb. 2.

b e w a r e . . .

The
“Danger Month!“

The slight»at cold or chill I* a danger signal 

that should not be neglected. Be sure you have 

an approved remedy m  hand when you need ill

REGISTERED PHARMACIST 

ON HAND AT A LL  TIMES

PHONE 254

"JtO  A U t i l»


